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�GHl BULLOCH liMES AND STA'fESBORO N!j�S1 ,;& 'M;;) t;-
THURSDA't. APnlL 11, 192�
I .. Social Happenings for the Week
TWO PHONES 100 AND 263 R
BARNES-ROPP
Mr and Mrs J E Barnes announce
the mal rrago of their daughter Jon
me to J W Ropp Jr of Cross Hill
S C The marriage took place on
Apr-il 2nd at Ridgeland S C MI
and MIS Ropp will mnke their home
In Atlanta
Mrs Cecil Brannen motored to Au Guy Wells was" vtsttor m Atlanta
gusts Friday for the day during tho week
Mrs Rufus Brady was a VIsitor 10 MIS E N Brown was a visttor In
Savannah during the week , Savannah Saturday
1\Ir and MIS R P Stephens were MISS Snrah Hall was a visttor m
\ Isitors In Sav nnnah Saturday Savannah during the week
I
- J H Brett of Savannah spent the MI and Mrs Bates Lovett viuited
MISS Hattie Powell visited relatives MI and MIS E T Youngblood VIS weak end with his children here relatives III Sylvania Sunday
m Metter Sunday ited III Savannah liiaturday Dr and Mrs J H Whiteside motor Mr. W D Anderson spent Satur
DI anti MI, R L Cone were VISit �Ir and MIS B H Remeay were ed to Savannah Sunday fOI the day day III Savannah with relatives
ors In Savannah Sunday V1SIlOJS In Savannah Monday MI nnd Mrs Harvey D Brannen MIS R S Bans of Jacksonville,
Tom Jones of Savannah was n bus DI H F Hook and Sidney Smith motored to Augusta Priday fOI the Fla IS visittng her mother MIS E
Incss 'ISlt01 111 the city '1 uesduy \\ Cl� VISltOI S 111 Vidalia during the day J Foss
E S Moore of Cluvton spent Sun week MIS Verdie Hilliard and MIS \Val MIS E A Chance of Garfield IS
day with his brother L P Moore �1I and MIS Euatis Denmark of do Ftovd were \lSltOIS m Savannah viaitmg her daughter 1\IIS E N
MI s Rawdon Olhff tln\1 MI s W H Atluntn \ islted relatives here dUJ mg Monday BI 0\\ n fOI I few days
Colhns visited relatives at Ellabellel
the week MI and Mrs Games Boyd spent
Sunda� MIS J E Parker has returned f'roru several days last week III Atluntu on
Mrs F L Cal michael has returned
Mrs Willie Gorman ot Cordele was a VISit of several days With he: pm business
to her home In Swainsboro after a
the guest Thursday of Mrs H S ents at Car-rollton MIS Lel'OY Cowart and httle daugh
VISit to MIS J C Lane
Parrish Mrs Howard Dadisman of Jeffel tCI Martha were VISltOIS In Savannah
Misses Edna und LOlS 1\lae Jones,
C G Amort of LOUIsville Ky "as son IS vtsittng her parants Mr and Saturday
of Reldsville are the guests of Mrs
the guest dur-ing the week of Mr and MIS S L Moore �lr and MIS Horace Sml\h and H�lIuanvSlmmons
this week.'
Mrs J C Lane Mrs A H Edwards, of Ellabelle httle sons were VISltO'. In Savannah
Mrs H S Lichtenstein MIS 0 W
J E McCloan and J B Everitt at; visited he. daughter MIS Rawdon Wednesday
Horne and �lrs W .B Mo�re were
tended to business In Atlanta during Olliff during the week Mrs Em�a LIttle QI Clinton S
vtsttors In Savannah q;'uesda.y
the filst of the week M,s Juhus Rogels of Sa'annah C IS ",sltmg her daughter IMls H Mrs
R P Stephens, Mrs J A Ad_
MIS Eugene Hal'rl. and daught.. s vIsited he. parents Mr and Mrs W D Brannen • _ d)s�\l Ilntl�Mls, E P Jo�e) '!iere VIS_
have returned from a sta) of several D DaVIS last week end lIltss Era Bagwell, Of Claxton v.s_ .tors In Stl\1aHnllh Wednesday
\
days In SandOlSV\I(e M� and NIts Palkel Lame. and t"cd MIsses 'EffIe and Ruth Bagwell MIS L W Bunch has returned to tack) party
Dan R GI O�Cl attended the Geor clllidl en of S,l\ annah vIsited I ela durIng the week he, home In Tallahassee, lla after
gla BaptIst Sunday school convention lives hOle clUJ Ing thp \\eok end Rev'.lInd Idr$ Ws.be'lIlld Mrs�\VII a VISit to her mother Mrs 1'. E Jay f
m Savannah thiS week �h and �hs J S Blanoen of ham Wlnn of Guyton were VISitors MISS Carol�n Lee left Wednesday
Mrs Jenme Fair has returned to StIlson spent Sunday as the guests In the Clt� Tuesda) fOI A.thrnt.. 'Wher� s6e w.1l spend '1l
Savannah aftel spendmg several days of Mr and M.s Elnest Rackley \ MISS KathenIne' P�lklnson has as
week as the guest of :IfIrs T R De
With relatlv"s 111 �he county MISS :Jenm. Da"son of Millen IS .er guest hel n\othel Mrs Perkin moye
Mr and Mrs Henry Warers, of Cia x spendlllg sevel al days thiS week With son of Ashevf4 "N:P - 'I I' MISS Mary MlltHews, a �ti1dent at
ton spent last "eek end With hiS mo he. slste. M.s H S Lichtenstein l.fr and M�s � 'Il 6re�n or Bloo I Shorter Coile,., Rome spent the last OCTAGON �'-<UB
ther, Mrs Waldbur� �aters Mr and MIS R Y Olark of Savan mgdale spent se�eral days durin ;�; week end vlth rer pa.ents �lr lind I IlPhe Octagon bridge club met Thurs_MISS OIhe Tar�er, or Guyton spent nah wele In the c.ty last "eek end \jeek Ilt the" home hHe g " Mfs:r L, Ma�hew.:o ' T. day mormng w.th MIS C B Math_
tho week end With MIS J El Mc I
and att."ded the Flrankhn Denmark MISS Jos\� Helen 'Mathe"s spent Mr and Mrs W H DeLoach andrews as hostess Only two tables of
Croan and Mrs D B frankhn wedding last week end In Savannah With her son, Jack, motored to MliI�.lIe Satur
IPlaY9.ts'
were Invited Mrs Dean An
MI and M. s F A Brmson of Mrs Lee Robertson of POI t Royal aunt, Mrs John Kenned� day and were the guests fof Mr and derson made high score and was given
Graymont, were the guests last "eek S C spent Monday and Tuesday as 1'II.s EdWin G,oover Mur Ella V MIS Allen Frankhn a tmy chest contammg tOIlet artIcles
end of her mothCI, M'1' John F Bran the guests of MI and MIS Herman Groover an,d Mrs J P Foy were VIS Mrs J M Thayer had as her guests Mrs Don Brannen made �ow ••Ole
nen Simmons .tors In Savannah Satulday • 'I'uesday Mrs T C Tillman Miss Ma He. prize was a tlamty handkerchIef
Mrs C L Glu\er motored to Adrl Mrs D D Arden IS VISltlllg Mr MISS Frankie Lou 'Warnock has re mle Eldlldge, I S Pool LoUIS Me. After the game a damty salad course
Sn Tuesday and JRB 'Icoompamed I
and Mrs D D Alden It at 'THomas turned to Shorter College aftel spend IItt and Mrs Glb.on of AmeriCUS was served
home by her grand other Mrs Riner Ville and MI and Mrs MOlgan Alden IIlg the sprmg hohdays at home Misses Marguerite Turner and Car • •
•
for a VISit at Macon Mrs Ho.ace Woods and IIh and L D d M A 'II'S SUITH HOSTESS
Mrs Rufus SImmons and httle sons MI s James Simmons has returned Mrs Geor e Wrl ht of S
lie ce aVIS an rs rthllr TUI " ".
I h htf II
Johnson and LeWIS were the guests from Macon "here she went as a del "e�e \lSltO�S heregl,.st weekav�ndnah , nel an? httle daught"r Juhanne mo M.s :jiot,ce SOl t Idehg
u yen
Tuesday of Rev and Mrs S.las John egaLe to the Methodist mlssjonar} MEl B II T
e t'ped <0 Savannah Tuesday for the te�talned )tj'Ve tables of pll1)ers at
son III Savannah conimonce
• ISS I a e e lapnelll!,ft durmg day bridge Thulsday afternoon at her res
Elder and Mrs A R CrQpmton MI ann M.s F.ed T �all1el and ��e w�k for Atlanta to VISIt her mo Coy Temples, of Daytona Fla. al Idence on South Mam stleet Quan
211 Bload street, annOl1nce the birth children spent last week end In Sa ��; :�d F�f L T�hpnell who IS III rived Wednesda) for a VISit to hiS ,titles o� lerQly lose� art.stlctllly ar
of a daughter on April 5th She ha. vannah as the guests of M. and Mrs S Iv
rs
h oma� Ellans, of pments, Judge and Mrs A E Teln �ang�d ga � added ch'lrm to the loom
been named Ahce Deal F B Thlgp"" I r I ama we�e t e Wee end guests pIes I I 11'l whICh hel tables wei e She gave
Mrs E G C.omartle and httle Dr and MIS H F Awndel weve �'IJ.e:s palen s MI '1nd Mrs F N Mt and M.s HlIlto'l Booth had aSI
for high sco.e a lovelr vase ThiS
(laughter Pruella haVe letUlned to 10 Vidalia last week III attendance on thell guests several days dUllng the \\as won by Mrs
J B AverItt Fo.
thell home III Baxley after VISltlilg the South Easte.n GeOigta Vetell I
MIS V E DUlcIen and little sons \\�ek D. and M.s E T Booth ann 10\\ score a nest of ash trays wete
her sister MISS Nell Jones nllllan conventIOn
mve retu. ned to their home In Gray MI and MIS W A Byers of Atlanta
1
given MI s Lann'e Simmons She
MISS Be.dle Lee Moore, Robelt Mrs HallY Emmett and little son
mont aftel .Islling he. parents, Mr On Monday MI and MIS Booth and served a sailid and a sweet couise
Brogdon and lIttle MISS MUI tha Joy Petlie left dUllng the week fOJ At
and Mrs R F Donaldson thell guests motored to Savannah • •
•
ncr wele the guests of M.s W W lanta after spendmg the week end MIS D C McDoul1ald and Belnard Tybee and WOlmsloe fOI the day ,md PRESBYTERIAN LADIES
�oleman at Brooklet Sunday With lelallves hOle McDougald have leturned flom An on Tuesday they \lslted Mldwa� A large delegatIOn of laches f.om
Misses Jame Lou and Era Zetter Ml and MI s Waltel G.oovel alld derson S C where they vIsited Jesse chtHch, Brunswick and Si Smlonn lsi. tIJ� Presbytellan church attended the
owel and Alb.lta ScarbolO and Bill children have letulned flom a stoy McDougald who IS sellousl� III and session of the Savannah P.esbytelY
Jones and W""e Thompson spent lust of seve.al dtn s m Jacksonvtlle and John G,ay and J M Klul pp of
..
•• at the Hull Memollal church, Savan
Sunday at Magnoha G,lldens Cha.les New Sm)lna Fla
I
AbbeVille, Ala "etc the week end AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIAR' nah last 'Ihlltsday and Friday ThiS
ton, S C MISS Ruth Dabnel has letm ned to guests of l\1.s L I Donaldson They The membels of the Amencan Le was the most enthus18stlc and enter
MISS Mary Flankhn has retulned hel school wOlk at Dublm ufLet spend weTe accompanied home by MISS Lou glOn nuxlhnry \,111 bear 1n mmli'- that tammg session held III man:9' yeats,
to he. school .t Roanoke Ala aftel illg the week end \\ Ith her Slst.. Ise Lmdsey who had been spendmg tbe meeLillg has been postponed to 118 delegates attendmg f.om all sec
spendillg thc week end \\lth hel pur Mrs J H WhiteSide sevelal days hele AplIl 19th tlons of the plesbytery Those at
ents und attendmg the F.ankhn Den MI and Mrs C Z Donaldson anti I Mr and MI s Gay Green and M.ss
• • • tenchng f.om Statesuoro were Rev
)nark weddmg sons Chatles and Glaham spent Sun_ Netlle Nelson, of A�hevllle, N C, I EASTER EGG "I.INT
..
and Mrs A E Spencer and lIfesdames
MISS Myrtle Tarver vIsited hel SIS da) at Newillgton With her parents were the guelits durmg the week of �.ttle. MISS Leonore WhlteS'lde de B A Deal, W E McDougald, Y D
ter Mrs J E McC'oan last week Dr and MI s C H Parrish Mr and Mrs W S Preetonus They IIghtfull) enter tamed eight of h�r Barnes M S Steadman J A Mc
and accompanoed Plelce TarvOl on a MISS Lessle Frankhn has returned spent the week end at thClr home at httle fnends on Saturday afternoon Dougald W W Wllhams W S Rob
two days' motor trip to thell old to her school" o. k at Graymont after Sunbury on the coast and had as With an Easter egg hunt After the mson, Misses Sara Hall Ruth Mc
home near'LoUlsvtlle Mr TalvCl IS spendmg the week end With her par the.r guests lIflsses Marie and Esther hunt which was at the home, the Dougald anti Mrs Hopkms In add.
Bpendmg some t.me m StatesbOio as ents 1111 anti Mrs J W Franklm and Preetorms Mr und Mrs PreetorlUs children were carned to the. drug lion to the Statesboro group a large
PSlsting m the mstallatlOn of the Woco attendmg the Frankhn Denmark wed and little daughter Jomed them for s�re where punch and eskimo pies number littended from the Metterep plant dmg the tlay Sunday served church
.
SUNDA' SCHOOL CLASS
A meettng of the members of Mrs
E L Smith's Sunday school class Will
be held Wednesday uftel noon at the
home of M.s W T Smith on North
Main street All members ale urged
to be present
. .
PRIMITIVE BAPTJS1
1 There will be servrces at the PI un
ittva Baptist church m Statesboro on
Saturday ut 11 am, and Sunday at
11 a m and 8 Jl m Preaching by
the pastor The pubhc IS cordially
invited to attend these services
FRA.NKLIN-DENMARK
Of cordial interest to a host
of
fllend. was �he mar rrage of MISS NIta
Frankhn ehnrrning daughte· of M I
and llirs J W F nnklin of this city
to W Jack Denmark of Savann rh
a
son of i\'h and MI s Mllihe Demmll k,
of Portal [he wedding occulled
on
Mondal 0101 rung at 9 30 at the
home
of the brldc's parents on North Mam
st: eet With Elder W H Crouse off'lc
I8tlllg MISS Lena Bell BI ann en pln y
ed the weddmg music The bride and
gloom entered together and stood
be
IOI e the Improvised ,Ital of loses and
ferns The bride WOI e a navy geor
gette wl�h accesaorres to match
and
a shoulder COl sage of roses and valley
Iilltes They left immediately after
the oaremony for Atlanta and other
points Only the immediate famlhes
and close friends were Invited
. . .
I'R1L"THEA GL�SS SOCIAL
The ladles of the Philathea class
of the Methodl.t Sunday sohool weI e
entertallled Wednes'day afternoon at
thell class loom by Mrs D C Smith,
MIS Burton Mitchell MISS Malvtn"
Tlussell and M.s Bates Lo\ett Af
tel a shalt busmess meetmg lln m
tercstmg progIam, planned by MISS
TlUssell, ,was g"en and damty re
fleshments were served
•
BIRrHDAY PARTY
On SatUi day afternoon httle MISS
Betty Jean Cone celebrated her fifth
blrthday by mVltmg twenty of her
httle fllends to pIny The games
were played on the lawn, an ammal
hunt bemg nn Important feature of
tthe afternoon Misses Margaret and
Kathelle Cone aSSisted their mother
m servmg punch and cakes and dIS
tllbutmg the favors of candy rabbits
.
MRS Mcll()UGAl D HOSTESS
The lad.es of the Presbyt"rmn
church were dehghtlully enter tamed
Monday afternoon by Mrs J A Mc
Dougald at hel home on South M.lIn
street ThiS was the first meetmg of
the 'year and a very IllSPJrlllg one
Mrs McDougald gave the devotIOnal
aftCi \\ hlCh MIs SpencC! conducted
the busmess meetmg MISS Brunell
Deal gave a readmg MISS MyItlce
Aide. man a pl8no solo Mrs Y D
Bm nes and MISS Helen one sang a
duct Latel m the afternoon punch
and sandWIches weI e sel ved Twenty
thlee guests \le.e plesellt
•
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
On Fllday uftel nOOIl MI s C E
Wollett entel tallied n_ne tables of
pial ers WIth a p. etty blldgee>arly at
the home of Mrs J E Donehoo on
Savannah avenue The tables were
nvrnnge�L In the large TeceptlOll loom
and pallor An abundance of roses
and spllaea formed the effective dec
oratIOns Aftel the game at whIch
Mrs Hmton Booth made high 13COle,
and MISS Lucy Mae Brannen low,l a
d.vm.ty salad was served and the
prIzes awar'ded Two decks of cards
were given for high score and novelty
table numbers for low score
,
...
ANNOIJNCING THE OPENING OF. A NEW DEPARTMENT
THIS DEPARTMENT IS LOCATED ON THE TIDRD FLOOR. THE ELEVATOR IS GOING TO BE READY AT ALL
TIMES TO TAKE YOU UP. BELOW YOU WILL FIND,A FEW OF THE MANY THINGS WE HAVE ON DISPLAY:
ENAMEL KITCHEN CHAIRS. $1.50 ,.............. .75c RUGSBOOK ENDS .....
CLOTHES HAMPERS ... 75c SERVI;NG TRAYS. . .. 95c
If�MQKING SETS .. _ . . . . . . .. $1.50 to $7.50
MEDICINE' CABINETS .. , ... $1.45 to $3.25
!LAWN
RUGS,
LINOLEUM RUGS, 6]1:9 .•....•••.• $4.95
.$8.95
WOOL RUGS............. $1.00 to $24.50
OLOTHES BASKETS .
LAMPS ...
... 75c
........ $2.25 to $8.50
- ..... - .. $1.25 to $3.95
FLOOR
BRIDGE
LINOLEUM
LAMPS. BENCHES .... 1 •••••••• �••••• $1.75
,
BOARDS ... 1•••••••••••••• $1.45
9x12.
}�ERNERIES WITH TRAYS $3.25
FLOWER STANDS WITH BOWLS. $1.25
mONING
,
t
HALL TREES.... : .. � I•••••• $1.45 fu $2.75
I
, \
FOOT STOOLS $1,50
$3.95
CARmAGE RUGS, 9x12 $4.95
•
FLOOR MATS 75c
'"
I
FLOOR C0VERING, 72 in. wide, yard $1.10ENAMEL BRIDGE CHAmS
'BOOK SHELVES . _ .
CONSOLE MIRRORS ..
$1.50
$3.95
.$1.00
DRESSING TABLE ST.OOLS
END TABLES . $1.45 MAGAZINE -RACKS $1.50 to $2.75
JAKE ,FINE, ,InCe
STATESBORO
,
GEORGIA
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
,
THB ilEA RT OF GEORGIA,
WHERE NATURE S1I!ILES" BUI-4LOCH TIMES
--�- .....----
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, A, THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1929
Bulloch TImes Established 1892 } C I d t I J 17 1917Statesboro New", Established 1901 onso I a et anuar� ,
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917 -Consohdated December 9, 1920
Bulloch supenor court will convene
Monday for the April term The fol­
SUCCESSJ UL STEAM LOCO�IO- lowing Jurors have been drawn to
'lIVE WAS OPERATED BY A serve
SOUTHERN RAILROAD Grand Jury-W A Groover (47th
dlst), W Durance Kennedy, E S
Woods, J L Mathews, II S ParMsh,
S D Alderman, w: P WIlson W W
Mikell, S J RIggs, C S Cromley,
R H Kmgery, John Willcox, J E
Donehoo, J G Watson, W GRames,
T 0 Wynn, M R Akms, Sam W
Brack, A J Trapnell, DaVid C Banks,
L E Lmdsey, Remer D Lamer, W
E McDougald, Dan L Lamer, G A
LeWI.
Many chddl en fall m school because
they are unable to see the blackboard
Often these children are thought to
be mentally defectIVe because they
do not know what IS bemg dODe, smce
they cannot see the board Sometimes
children have headaches, nausea, are
cross and m ltable, and develop poor
postUtO because they are suffermg
from eye Stl am 'J1he hab.t of hold
109 (.\ book very close to the eyes when
reatlmg, wrmldmg the forehead and
squmtmg are signs of eye stram If
the eye test given your child shows
tt,at hiS eye Sight IS not normal, take
blm to a phYSICian who ,:,pecIahzes In
thiS week I want to ask fo.rmers not
the care of the eyes and have him
to brmg chlckens to the cal w.th their
fitted With properly adJusted glasses legs tIed,
as tillS slows UJl the Weigh
or treated aCCgl dmg to the doctor's mg
A Iso please do not brmg chICk
dlTectlOn If the doctor prescrtbes I
ens w.th stuffed craws
glasses for your child after they are
E P JOSEY, County Agent
bought, be SUI e he wealS them as dl Conscience combmed With t1lness
rected by the doctor A good light, cBnsed a man to retUl n a razor to a
not too h.gf (preferably a table lamp) haraware stote 10 Nazareth, Pa, that
should be prov.ded for study anti was stolen 15 years agp As a reward
readmg Early attentIOn to eye the owner of the sto.e gave tlie pe�
troubles may save more serlOUS ltcnt a n&W' razor
troubles later 10 life
ANNA E SIMS,
Red Cross Pubhc Health Nurse
FIRST,RAILROAD
WAS IN THE SOUTH
Normal Eye Sight or
Correctly Fitted Glasses
MANY CASES TO BE TRIED A'r INTERESTING PROGRAM PLAN-
AJ>RIL TERM WHLICH BEGI,NS NED FOR MEMOIUAL DAY EX
HERE MONDAY MORNING I
ERCISES IN STATESBORO
Bulloch 811pe-;;;;;-;ourt Will �IJ Memonal' Day I e"ercoses Will
Its April term next week, begmOlng held at lltatcsboro on Friday, April
Monday morning Oase. to be tMed, 26th, under the auspices if the Bul
taken from the Civil docket, are loch County Chaptet U DC' The
follows �Sons of Veterans WIll Jom the Daugh-
Bank of Statesboro vs Mrs I ters IS hosts at the dmner whICh Will
belle Anderson et ai, InJunctIon I follow the QxerclaesTravelers' Insurance Co vs TrOne of the mterestlng features WIllHendriX et ai, levy and claim 1 be the return of the flag orlgmaHy
Portal Naval Stores Co vs Etow
I
belongmg to the Bulloch troops and
Monument Co, certloaro carried away by them when they
Elene G Roaeb vs Sam J Roae went mto servIce m 1861 ThIS flag
dIvorce
'
was made by MISS Lane and present
Henrietta Venson vs Ca'vlll Ve ed to the troop It fell Into th<l hands
son, divorce
lof the UmOn forces and was recently
Wilson Lew.s vs Ethel Belle Lew I discovered at AmeriCUS and IS now
dlvo�ce 'j bemg .estOled to Its original owners
MIS Della Anderson vs Coley A
The young man, Andrc.w Kmgery
derson, dIVorce I who Will return the flag, lS a grand
T F Fmch vs Oliver Fmch, Adm
I
son of the young woman who deslgn_
B T Mallard, sherIff, mjunctlOn
ed and presented .t to tho troop
Berry Floyd vs E W DeLoae LaFayette McLaws,
of Savannah
defendant, and Mrs E W DeLoac
'WIll be the oratOI of the day A do
clmmant, levy and claIm I "ghtflll
feature Will bo the smgmg d .Ie III JanoalY of thiS yellr havmg
Mamie L Bowen vs H B BO\le
of SlgnOIe Pietlo Gladlutore Gentile, pIevlously IIvC\1 there for tl\O yeats
ct ai, attachment, levy and claim i now tlOcat�d tcmpoll;�llr m �cre��n
01
;��lyeOung mnn met hlS denth w}lIle
Trupnell llfikell Co vs MaggI
coun) e IS an a IOn 0,. no 0
WIllmms, mortgage foreclosure I
buth HIS uncle, Professol GUlseppe dllvlng hiS CHI on tho strcets of FOlt
ncntlle IS Mussolmt s confidentml ad Lauderdale when It ovel LUl ned BUt!
Oliver Fmch Adml vs Ada
Visor, hiS aunt IS lady m wUltmg to denly and he was hulled sevmal (eet
Fmch, IllegalIty I the queen, he W�lS bot n a shol t db The CHuse of t.he aCCident wns not
Mrs A J Franklm vs J J Wo I
ack, "legahty I
tance flom the bnthpillce of Rudolph
Ohver Fmch Admr vs I Valentmo,
whom he resemblet1 to tho
FlOCh, .lIegnhty 1
extent that he has often boen m.s
I tuken for hun, ho has stud,ed for 01'SUSlC Jacl SOn vs Lindsey Juckson'l el U und was accepted by the 1)001 d of
alImony J the Met.opo]Jtun Opert and had anAIf.ed DOllnan \S J L
Whltto"lopern conttact when E,I<he Canto!et ai, levy and cl8lm I d,scovCl cd hun and Florenze ZelgfieldBelry )<'Ioyd vs E W DeLoach et put hIm under a three ycar conhact J\PI'E"L ro COUN I Y COMMIS
ai, levy and clalln
�
He created the pal t of "Wanellls" SIONEHS TO CON [IN UE SEHV
Mrs AVIS Flake vs L E Flake, Juvemle lead 10 'Whoopee" He IS ICE ALREADY PROVIDED
ahmony 1 famous for concert and radIO work
J J Parrish, propounder vs Mrs I and talkIes for the bl� COlllllUlllOS Th I f B II h
J
"0 peop e 0 u IlC county ure
M HendrIX et al
11f.S
ultimate goal IS the smgmg mo_
YIeS People get much from hIS ap
nruaous to havc n contUluatton of the
GOVERNMENT BOLL� pearances b�c8use hiS are "mtellect count)
publiC nurse, prOVided durmg
u'll modern concerts" He has sung the psst three months through the
WEEVIL
for many colleges, eharlttes, clUb and looal Red Cros� chapter MIS Anme
REPORT 1 sOCIety events In the prlDclpal cItIes E Sims, who has been In the countyI The program for the MemOrial ex and labormg among the school chll-
erClSOS IS as follows dren llnd 10 tho homes of the peop"',
MUSIc-Statesboro orchestra IS about completmg her contract and
Song, "Amencn"-Audlence Will leave shortly
Prayer-Rev A E Spencer That the work may he contmued,
'Bonllle Blue Flag" - Statesboro the people from every scction of the
When the U S Department of Ag_ High
School chorus county appeared before the county
rlculture Issued Its report on April
IntroductIOn of Speaker-Frod T comnllSSlOners 10 their regular se3
3rd on the number of boll weeVllls that
Lamer slon 'I uesday and mado a strong np
had surv.ved the wmter, the prIce of
I
L
Memorll\l Address-LeFayett. Mc peal Eve. y sectIon of tI e cm10ty
cotton ImmedIately dropped $1 60 per I
aws was I epresentcd "nd many shOl t anti
bale Why' Because the report dIS I
"D.xle"-Georg.a Normal Glee Club pomted talks \\ere made Among
closed that fewer boll weeVIls surv"
Bestowal of Crosses-Mrs Juhan those who spoke 10 behalf of the serv
ed than for a year ago Therefore I
C Lane, preSident U D C Ice were B R Olhll', county school
th.s would give opportumty for a big' Memorial to those Who Have D.ed I slIpcrmtendent, Doctors A J Moo
ger cotton crop thiS year �urmg the Past Y<!ar-Mrs I M ney, J H WhiteSide and H L Cone
As apphed to GeorgIa, we do not °V�ocal lepleRonting the medical sOCIety, UI Mus.c-Slgnore Pietro Gmbeheve the report gives a true PIC ttle !'vI Monts, superllltendent of tho city
ture of the weevtl SituatIOn The re schools of Stotesboro, George P Don
port showed that 387 hve weeVIls
PresentatIOn of the Old Battle Flag alclson, I epresentlllg the Red Cross,
were found m each ton of moss ex
of the Bulloch Troops, Company E, J E McCroan, secrotary of tho local
a med as co np d th 887 1 t
Fifth Georgia Cavalry-Andrew Kmg Chamhel of Commerce, Fred T Lam I are WI as
ery, Summitt
year I Orchestra lUCt,
the Parent-Teacher ASSOl:tatlOn,
Only a few po lOts In extreme
I Benc,lIctlOn-Guy
H Wells
Mrs F W Durby, preSIdent of the
southern GeorglB were exammed As 'J1he National Guard Will
St .tesboro Woman's Glub, Mrs Pall lIfany persons In Statesboro will
many famera know, w:eevds went Into ofTlcml escolts to the veterans Tlsh, of the
BrookJ.ct PTA, MIS remembel pleasantly MISS }'rances
h,bernatIOn 111 large numbers In mid The Daghters and Sons of Veterans
L F MarLm, of the Warncok P T HI lIard rlau�tjer of Dr f lillard,
d.e Georg.a and In a large part of w.ll serve the luncheon for the occa A, Dr C E Stopleton,
of the NeVils who reSIded In Statesboro for several
north Georg18 The wmter has been SlOn The espec.ally Inv.ted guests
P T 1\, MIS Lavannah Moxley, of yeals and who went to Wllltcr Haven,
mild There have been no extremely will be the Natlonal Guard and repre
the Portal l' T A, Mrs J C Quat" Fin, ubout five 'years ago ThiS
low temperatures It IS not our ob sentatlves from varIOUS patriotIC, edu tlebaum,
of the Cllponrelm PTA, charming young Indy, who IS now Mrs.
Ject to crlbc.se the govenrment re catlonal, fraternal and C'VIC olgamza
MI s J S RIggs, of the Reg.ster P T J W Ell1ott, of Talladega, Ala, IS a
port, but mOl ely to POlOt out the tlOns and the town anti cOllnty A,
and J A Denmark, of the Den guest of frlenda In Statesboro for
fact that It does not necessanly repte mark PTA .everal days Her husband J8 the
sent condlttons for the entire state At the age of 71, Andrew Garmen The appeal was madc to the Bul head of the organIzatIOn knownjworlel
and thellefore mlght be rmsleadmg to of San FI ancl8co, had hIS face "lift- loch county commlss.oners, R J Ken w.de as the Elhott Tours Mr anel
some 1 ed' recently nedy, chairman, and W W DeLoach' Mrs EllIOtt rae c01l'bLnmg pleasure
Judgmg from past experoence, a
=---
and J W Smith The comm,s�lOnt!rs, WlU. busmess, and Will present to the
large part of the state WIll have BLUE RIBBONERS followmg fhe hear ng, expressed a public at the high schuol audItorium
enougli weev.ls early to Justtfy mak- WJllmgness to COmply With tho appeal 011 Saturday evemng at 830 o'clock
mg at least one apphcatIon of pOIson TO S"'AGE PARADE ,j Lhey can fiml a way to do
so They a travelogue of the Elliott tours This
b"fore squares form It WIll pay to I wlll look lOtO the matter and make Will conslst of an Illustrated lecture
keep a sharp lookout for weeVils and a deCISion at the next meetmg
of the and Wll! be rep!ete \"th VIeWS of
have pOIson ready when they appear SCHOOL CHILDREN OF BULLOCH bo ",I It IS beheved the full
time sconelY anti Interestmil' facts aboull
A profitable y.eld of cotton can he COUN I Y ro JOTN IN CELEBRA- nunJe WIll bo contlllued thell trn,"ls and the opportumtle8
obtained unde. weevtl "ondltions by TION APRIL 26TH whIch they are offermg The lecture
thorough cult.vation, liberal usc of The first of May IS every chIld's "Lindy" is Now Long WIll be free and the public IS mv.ted.
fertlhzers and mtelhgent use of day That day'" natIOnally known --- oung people as well as old WIll find
pOIson J H Dorough, of Cordele, and celebra,ted lO every state m the Overdue in Statesboro the lecture mtel cstmg end educative.
demonstrated thiS last yeal m the Umon It IS promoted by the Amerl Mrs IJllIOtt taught In the high schoof
state w.de five_acre cotton contest, cnn Chil" Hcalth ASSOC13tlOn of New here dUring her reSIdence III State.-
when, WIth 620 pounds of an 844 YOlk CIty and .s endOl"ed by the boro md Will be glad to
meet fprmer
fertlhzer and a Side dressmg of 220 preSident of the Umted Stetes pupils and patlODs Wh.le he e shl}
pounds of Chilean nitrate of soda Mrs Sims, Red Cross pubhc health IS the gues of MISS Marle
Preetor.us.
per acre and 75 pounds of pOIson, he nurse, 13 plannmg to have thH� �Iay
made 942 pounds of hnt per acre HIS Day program, conslstlllg of a Blue
net profit was $12793 per acre This R.bbon health parade, Fr.day, Apr.1
record was "Iatle In a sectIon that 26th, ms ad of May 1st The pa
was badly damaged by tropIcal storms rade w.1l start from the S atesboro
and excessive rams HIgh School g50nnds at 2 30 I the
E C WESTBROOK, 1 afternoon J)J1 that day-AprIl 26th
Cotton and Tobacco SpeCiahst, Geor- Children from all schools m the coun-
rOR SA.LE-Sound field peas at lPa State College of AgrIculture, ty are requested to assemble at that
$375 per bushel JOlIN W HOW a
ARD. Sylyama, Ga (21mar4tp) Athens, Ga. pIar.c
nd pa:rticlpa� m tho para Ii.
Jurors Are Drawn
For Superior Court
Traverse JiurY-A L Donaldson,
1.. L Chfton, W C Denmark, N J
WIlson, Glen Bland, James H Hughes,
C A S.mmons, W E Dekle, Ezekiel
L Proctor, Geo W Jomer, J Ed Mor
r18, N J Cox, Raymond G. Hodges,
Alfred Dorman, Allen Waters, Cbas
E Cone, J W Hart, C M Rushmg,
Sr, E Y DeLoach, M 0 Prosser,
F N Carter, Geo A Dekle, AlgIe R
Clark L Aden Lamer, J L Simon,
J Walter Donaldson, Fehx Parrish,
C A Warnock, J Lester Riggs, W S
Robmson, John Deal, W B Bland,
Tom P Donaldson, D N Thompson,
J L Zetterower
(For Tuesday)
F W Dmby, L G Banks, T E
Rushmg, G FLee, J H Wyatt, E A
PlOCtOl, E H Kennedy, Max Baum
rmd, B L JOlnm, Remm L Brady,
E L Rocket, J G Mom e
Novelty, P.urniture Dept;
In hiS search for facts relatmg to
the lIldustrlal development of the
Southern states, Arthur Coleman, as
soclate odltor of Holland's ,the maga
zme of the South, learned that the
first rmlroad m the Umted States
chartered for general use was 10 the
South Begmmng With a bne! men
tlOn of the hlstor.c "Tom Thumb"
locomotive, followed Iby the ''J3est
Fnend," whIch exploded after SIX
months of successful operatIOn on the
South CarolIna Rmlroad, Mr Cole­
)nan brmgs hIS readers down to mod_
ern Southern good roads and airways
and shows what the South's trans
portatlOn system means toward de
velopmg Southern bus.ness
In the current .ssue of 'Holland's,
the magazme of the South, he states
that over 34 per cent of the total
railroad mIleage III the country IS 10
the Southel n states and that smce
J860 the South has shown an lOCI ease
In rUlh oad m.leage of 845 per cont,
.as agulllst 465 pOl cent for all remam
JIlg states The first steamship to
cross the AtlantIC, accoldmg to M 1
Coleman, was owned by Savannah cap
.tnl and sUlled flom Savannah, Geor
glu He snY3 "hat lust year Southern
eXIlolt values more thun doubled those
of the PaCific coast wh.le .mport val
uos thlOlIgh Southern POlts, In the I PEANUT CROP IS A''pHst qual tOI century 11lcleased more t
than 840 pel cent as ngalllst UpJlIOX
::te��.t�501:e;h�e�:t��� alIs��.';ha�;n COMING INDUSTRY
port. handle 42 pel cent of the coun
tlY'S total water borne tonnage Ex
port values from Galveston and Bous
ton 'lone exceed the combmed ports
of the PaCific coast NaVigable rlv
ers of tho South handle oter 17,260,_ Atlanta, Ga, AprIL 15 -The extent
000 tons of commOlce annually Tex_ and Importance of the lowly peanut
as bus hnes carry 4,500,000 passen m American lIldustry-Georgtn bemg
gers annually, and operate over 21,- the largest grower of peanuts-ls re-
000 miles of highway In 1928 there vealed m figures Issued by the food­
were, m the Southern states, a total stull's d.vlslon of tbe department of
of over 2,900 mIles of air mall routes commerCe and made pubhc at the At..•
and more than 300 mr porta and land lanta off.ce of tbe department today
19 fields Last year the twelve peanut grow-
"As these var.ous phases of the mg states, the figures show, produced
<'ommerclal world are expanding, so 807,000 tons WIth a farm value of
.s expamhng thiS entire reglOn-m- more than $32,000,000
dllstrmlly, soemlly, econom.cally - Georg.a, which the department Bays
rlsmg head and shouldellS above every .s the largest grower of peanuts, pro
other sectIon of the nation until ItS duces the Spamsh type nut used chelf
pre ommence, so swiftly and so sound
!IY
for shelhng and 10 the manufacture
Iy attamed, IS the wonder of the en- of peanut all The larger Vlrglma
tire Umted States todav But as Its type peanut nsually Bold III the shell
people prosper 10 the world of bus- .s grown III VIrgmla and the netgh
mess and trade, they are glVlng some mg states of North Cnrohna and Ten­
thought, too, to those thmgs In hfe Dessee, It was stated by Harry Mltch_
which make for cultured and happy ell, Atlanta dlstr.ct manager of the
minds, for beauty and charm and commerce department
grace of hvong They ale gIVIng their Wh.le peanut productIOn 10 thIS
attention more and more to the plan country last year represented an tn_
,mng anti esthetiC Implovement lof CI case ovel the three preceding years
their c.tles and the.r towns and even .t was less by half of the average I'ro­
their rnral sectIOns The.r fore duetlOn for the five years before 1922,
thought IS repayong them rIchly In according to Mr Mitchell Consump
dlvdwnps lmrnen'Surably 10 terms of tIon, It was shown, has declined SInCe
financml gams, and, as IS always true the World War In about the same ra
when men do worth wh.le thmgs WIth tto as productIOn, due largely to de
out thought of money, they are bemg dreased domestic output of peanut otl
repnld In mOllcy, also Money which, and to some extent to the Increased
In turn, IS put back Into further serv competItIOn of other ed.l)le nuts
Ice for an apprec.atlve people' Nevertheless, accordmg to Mr
MItchell, the peanut stili accounts for
approx.mately 65 per cent of the to
tal consumptIon of nuts tn the Umted
States The popularity of confec
tlOns contammg peanuts, he pOinted
out, lS md.cated by the steady In
crease m the consumption by candy
manufacturers In one year It JS es
tlmated that apprmomately 100,000
tons of shelled peanuts were used for
thiS purpo_s_e _
GEORGIA RANKS FIRST AMONG
SOUTHERN �TATES IN PRO
DUCTJON OF THAT CROP
Will Run Poultry Car
Here Next Wednesday
The next poultt y car Will be at the
Centrnl of Georgm depot nil day ne,,"(
Wednesday, APlll 24th Prices WIll
be announced by clrculdrs Friday of
CIVIL DOCKET OF LONG LOST FLAG
SUPERIOR COURT I
Funds Received for
Confederate Pensioners
TO BE RETURNED Judge Temples nuthortzea the atate,
ment that funds arc at hand for the
payment of the second quarterly pen
srons to Confederate pensioners 'The
check arrtvad Saturday of last week
and a considerable part of the fund
has already been pa,,1 out Those who
have not recel\ed their checks Will
find them WUltlllg at the ordinary's
office
_ _L_
Rountree is Killed in
Overturned Automobile
I L Rountree, ngetl 21 yenrs, for
merly of Statesboro, was fatally In
JUled In an automobile aCCident Sun
(Jay at Fort Lauderdale, Fla, when
Ill" ca. ove�turned He died Tuesday
from the InJUlles 'Ihe body was
brought to Statesboro Wednesday af
tellloon and mterment w.ll be at the
Bethlehem chlll ch cemetery at 3 30
o clock thiS aCternoon
Young Rounttee wus U 8011 of Per
I y Rountree well kno\l n here The
family IIveel In StatesbOt 0 during the
past J oar and went to FOI t Lauder
CITIZENS SEEKING
FULL TIME NURSE
PRICE OF COTTON SLUMPS AT
PROSPECT OF. INCREASED PRO
DUCTION THIS YEAR
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY.
THE HEART OI<' GlilORGIA,
'WHhlRE NATURE SMILES"
VOL 39-NO. tJIi
TO TRY SHARPER
,IN COURT MONDAt
JOE SHENAN CHARGED WITII
WOnKING RUSE TO SBPARATB
AARON BRACK FROM CASH.
Joo Shenan, colo rod, will be tflef
III superior court which begins heN
next Monday On tbe charge of cheat­
Ing and swmdhng, preferred againft
hIm by another colored mall, Aaroa
Braok
<
Brack IS n BUlloch county farmer.
�nonan IS, accordmg to present aile­
ga lIons, a Savannab sharper
One day early laot summer Aaroa
Brack came from his farm to attend
to some business In Statesboro At
tho front door of the postotflce he
was accosted by a pair of negro men
who pretended to have just come upon
a well filled pocketbook lying" 011 the
Sidewalk Generously. enough th.,.
offered to d,Vlde evenly With Brack
the entlte amount prOVIded he could
assure them by some sort of cull
showmg that he could keep the mat­
ter secret It was necessary for hfm
to show them B sum approximating'
$200 Auro\'! didn't have that much
but one oi the Statesuoro bank1Ol'
houses d.d have, nnd Aaron had a
WhltO fllend who would endorse a
note to that bunk Anron went to
tlllt I'Jend und the fllends SIgned.
First ho wonto,1 to know wlint ,Aaron
needed that amount so U1gently for,
hut thut wns YOI y BOCI ct and AuroR
couldn't tell He assured hIm, how­
over, thnt he only wanted the money
fOI n short time He m.ght evon re.
tUln It the same ufternoon
It was the old stolY Aamn pu�
the money mto the hllnds of: We two
stlftnge neg toes for tcmpQratry URes.
'I hey took It permanently Aaron
wa.ted long and patlenllyl for them to
return, finlllly h. told the pohce ancl
the sheriff:" offices The strangers
had gone
About t" a months ago practlcall,.
tho slime ruse was worked on a negro
woman, SleetlO Moore, here 8h.
told the police the same way Aaron
dId, and It transpIred that a similar
scheme had been worked m Claxton
some weeks before and a negro hlacl
been atTested It seemed probable
that the worker of the scheme was
the .ame man, so It was told the Bu],..
loch county sherIff that the negro
lived at a certam address In Savan­
nah SherIff Tillman went to thae
address and found Joe Shenan, Be
brought Joe to Stntesboro Ja.1 anel
sent for Sleetle Moore She partIally
Identified Joo as the man who h8d
fleeced her the dRY be'o"e of approx­
Imately $600 The sherIff then sent
for Auron Brack, who was fleeced lut
summe Aaron POSitively Ident.lfled
Joe Shenan as the man who had done
Former Local Girl
With Elliott Tours
CANOl ER COUNTY SINGING
C(,)NVENTJON '(0 M
IWO BULLOC,"" TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, APRIL 18,1929
�==���=�������������-_============_-.�.=-��
1\ GEORGIA NORMAL ITO
TRY SHA�E��URT MONDAY St:'::'':e�t, t:�:'a:?:..:e:e:�'re:i'::
ed by the Ad of COlljlrell of Au·
Adjutant General Homer Porker, (Continued. from page 1) lu,t
24, 1912.
10f
Atlnntn, was a visitor at chapel the job for him. There was a part. of Bulloch Times, published weekly
at
lIedlwstlny morning of last week. The ner with Joe when he worked Aaron.
Statesboro. Gn., for April, 1929.
STATE OF GEORGIA,
teacheri and students were very for- It, was discovered that one of Joe's OOUNTY OF BUI.LOCH, SII.
Lunate to hear him talk. associates is serving a sentence on Before me, clerk superior court in
Rev. A. E. Spencer, pastor of the a chningang in another county in the and for state and county aforesaid.
FirOL Presbyterian church, Statesboro, southern purt of Georgia. Might this personally appeared
D. D. Turner,
was visitor at chapel last week. be the same man who helped him to
who. having been duly sworn accord­
ing to law, deposes and says that he
He rave an interesting talk. fleece Aaron Black 1 Sheriff Tillman is the owner of the 'Bulloch Times,
Professor H. A. Woodle, Mrs. J. O. carried Aaron over to that county and that the following is, to the best.
Johnston and Miss Lena Belle Bran- and told him to look over the crowd
of his knowledge and belief, n true
nen motored to Jesup last Thursday in the chaingang. "That's him, boss,"
statement of the ownership, man­
agement (and if a daily, the circula-
to serve as judges for the Eleventh said Aaron as he pointed out Joe's tion) . etc .. of the aforesaid publica-
District meet. friend from among the other convicts tion for the date shown in the above
Mrs. Guy Wells motored to Glenn- on the gang. caption. required by
the Act Qf. Au-
ville Thursdny to organize n P.-T. A. .0 much for that. Joe says it's
gqst 2·1, 1912, embodied in setion
• 411, Postal Laws and Regulations,
council. a case of mistaken identity. Aaron printed on the reverse of thin form,
Dr. Gordon G. Singleton, director and Sleetie Moore say there is no to-wit:
of informat.ion and statistics and sort of possibility of a mistake on 1. That the names and addresses
\
Mrs. Singleton, of Atlanta, were vis- their part. In the meantime persons
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor and business manager arc:
itcra on tho campus Monday. Dr. said to be representing Joe have vis- Publisher, D. B. Turner; editor,
Singleton gnve a talk after dinne�' in itcd Aaron, and asked him to consent D. B. Turner; managing editor, D.
the dining hall on a very important that he 1l1ight possibly be mistaken B. Turner;
business manager. D. B.
subject, "Is Georgia Paying too 1\Iuch in hi. id�ntification. They have told
Turner; Statesboro, Ga.
for Education 1" Aaron, so he says, that they would
2. That the owner is .D. B. Tur-
ner, Statesboro, Ga.
Dr. Witlis A. Sutton, superintend- make good his loss if he would con- 3. That the known bondholders,
cnt of schools of Atlanta, addressed sent that he was not so sure as he mortgagees. and
other security hold-
I
the faculty, students, patrons and thinks he is thnt Joe is the man who
ers owning 1 per cent or more of
totul amount of bonds, mortgages,
friends of the college in the audita- fleeced him last summer. or other securities are (if there nrc
Phone 7!l rium Tuesday evening. But Aaron holds fast to his identi- none, so state): None.
,Walter B. Hill, special supervisor, ficntion. He says Joe is the man. D. B. TURNER.
�;.�����������= of Clarkesville, was a visitor on t.he And at the same time he beJieves he
Sworn to and subscribed before
"
me this Ist day of April, 1929.
�
campus Monda)'. stands a good chance to recover the DAN N. RIGGS,
Want Acls
.
Mrs. Guy Wells, president of the amount that he lost. When Joe was Clm'k Superior Court, h.
1 Fi st' District P.-T. A., spent several arrested in Savannah he sported a (M·y commission oxoires Dec. 31st,
____________ , days in Savannah attending the stnte large number of diamonds-rings and 1932.)
NE CENT A WORD PER
ISSU§)E I·.-T. A.
conference. pins estimated to be worth several 666o AD TAKEN FOR LESS THI\.N J. W. Davis, superintendent of the hundred dollars. These are in the
WENTY.FiVI:: CENTS A WEEK G yton schools, was a visitor on the custody of Sheriff Tillman.
Aaron
�:::::::=::::::::::::=:;�:;::::; campus Saturday.
has instituted proceedings to subject ia a Preacription
HAND-MADE ARTICLES A'£ Ttm
Superintendent St. Clair, of t� these valuables to the making good Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE. (I8aprlt Nevils school, was a visitor on
the of the claim he has against Joe in Bilious Fever and Malaria
FOR HENT-Downstairs apartment. campus Saturday.
the event he proves his casco It is the
most speedy remedy known.
. R. LEE MOORE. (28junl(c; Mrs. R. E. F'ullnove and sons, Jack So that
is one of the important
FOR SALE-Baby bed and cot; both and Seaborn, spent: the week end in eases to come up
at superior court
with good matt.resses. MRS. GRO- Florida with relatives. next week.
VER BRANNEN. (llaprltp) President Guy Wells motored to ====�===,.""
.............,=�
'ORDERS taken for Mrs. W. L. Jones Savannah Tuesday morning to attend
TAX BOOKS OPPEN
for angel food and pound cake at The city
tax books are now open to
the Woman's Exchange. (18upl'2Lp a meeting
of the college P.-T. A., receive returns of city taxes fot- the
FOR RENT--One up-stairs nput-t- which is one department
of the state year 1929. It is imperative that you
ment : private bath. 125 North P.-T. A. Mr. Wells is president of
make returns a. yo.u nre subject to
Main st�eet. No children. (7mar4tp this branch of the state P._T. A. being
double tuxed for failure to file
;wHAT IS THE MOST 35 UEfi'ITS Hon, Howell Cone and Mrs. Cone
return. Books close May 15th, 1929.
,WILL BUY TO EAT 1 DOZEN ISh W d d itb e::::lUfN•1.
H. HOLLAND, Clerk.
CABBAGE. Sold by A. S. HUN-
motorec to uvanna e nes ay WI.
NICUTT, State.boro, Ga. (28marl_t Mr. Wells, president of tbe college.
FOR SALE-1,ooo Ibs. meat cured in Miss WiUil Young,
national student
packing plant. Make best offer. secretary of the Y. W. C. A., will
be
,JULIAN S. BRANNEN, Stilson, 'Ga. 11 visitor on the campus Tuesday and
(lSapr1tc) Wednesday.
FOR SALE-Wilt resistant tomnto h
plants at 10 cents pc. dozen. MRS.
The following members of t e Nor-
PAUL B. LEWIS, 208 South Main mal faculty
attended the meetings
street, phone 463. (4np_::!:te) oJ the G. E. 'A. in Snvannah: Presi­
FOR SALE-Several tons of bright dent Guy Wells and Mrs. Wells, Prof.
peuvine hay and 2,000 buncllcs of Z. S. Henderson and Mrs. Henderson,
good fodder. Estate of J. A. Wur- I M C h
nock, Brooklet, Ga. (18nptr�tp
Prof. J. E. Carruth am rs. arrut,
ESTRAY�lerspy colored buli;rriark: Prof. Alvin
A. Singley and MI·s. Sing-
ed round bole in left eur and two ley, Prof.
D. N. Barron, Prof. Robert
1Ip,lits in rigbt ear; horns tipped off. Donald"on, Prof. J..
M. Phagan, Miss
Finder notify CECIL W. BRANNEN, Carrie Law Clay MISS Malvma Trus­
Statesboro, Ga. (18aprltp). sell Miss Frnnc�s Stubbs Miss Vi-
. LOST-Bar pin with tbree diamonds, oln' Peny Miss Lena Bell Brannen
106t about ten da�" ago,. probably.
'
. .
'
at Georgiu Normal ·School. Suitable MISS Newton,
MISS Katherme Per-
. reward. MISS DORRIS .MOORE, 102 kinson, Mis. Edith Robertson and
Zetterower avenue. (18aprllp- oU,ers.
FO�.SALJ:;-Wood range; pedect con-I Coach Yarnell Barnes,
Mrs. Barnes
dltlon, n1mo�t. �ew, bargalll. Red and Lester Newton motored to Chat­
j!tar, good cOlld,tIQII, cheap. See J.
I),. :BLITCH at Goorgi� Power Co. I tanooga, Tenn.,
for the week end.
t!laprltp)
\
The Y. ·W. C. A. cabinet held its
'ESTRAY-Dark colored Jersey milk regular weekly meeting in the Y. W.
. cow, butt-headed, unmarked, in C. A. room Tuesday evening.
'
good .condition; left home April 10th. 1i[iss Annie Ruth Moore served as
Any mformaUon of her whel'eabouts I
..
will be greatly appreciated. :rhone leader
of the vesper servIce SundaJ{
3804. MRS. C. T. THOMPSON, R. \
evening. Miss Etizabeth Edc�lfieJd
�_Statesboro,�:..__(18nprlt;e2 played t.he pia'no and the devotional
'fl. �M�D OF 'fRANKS was led by Elmo Mallard.
)liss Mae
We W'S't, .to thank ench and every Cumming gave two musical selec-
one for their many kindnesses $�Own I ,
.
till dtlTing our recent bereavement in
t,1OnS.
,
.
.
the sickness and deatb of our deur The new sprmg
short term \VIII be­
mother aAd grandmother. May God's &"in Monday, l\pril 22nd. Quite a
richtJ!lt blessings be with you ull now number of teachers have enrolled for
and throughout etermty.
Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Griffith and Sons.
You will find that
DON'T FOR G E T-!
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER!
an experienced in-
HAVE YOUR WINTER GARMENTS
CLEANED AND PROTECT
THEM FROM MOmS.
surance man may
be able to suggest
several .features of
construction t hat
THACKSTON'S
will secure a mini- CL·EANERS DYERS MA'ITRESS RENOVATORS
mum fire insurance
rate on the property.
Let this agency help
PHONE 10
you.
Statesboro Insurance
Agency ANNOUNCEMENT
• Welt Mail! St. I want to announce to my friends and the
public that I am in charge of the Pan-Am
Service Station on Savannah Avenue and
will appreciate a part of your patronage.
QUICK SERVICE ON TIRE REPAIRS.
CARS WASHED, 50c
COME TO SEE US!
NORTHCUTT'S SERVICE STATION
AND AUTO LAUNDRY
NOTICE
I have secured tr' agency for the
,T, R. Watkins Products and I am on
my way to see you with a full line
of Watkins "oods. Wait for me. I
also have a full line at W, H. Aldred's
store. When in town. call there.
(21maT2tp) B. V. COLTJINS.
FOR SAL�Tomato plants at: 5 cts.
per dozen, at Georgia & Flroida de-
pot. Phones 384 or 149. (4apr1tc)
SAM A_ NORTHCU'IT, In Charge
PHONE 120
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KENNEDY MOTOR COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
•
•
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS·
NEW BUSINESS---ALL GOODS FRESH
WANNAMAKER'S COTTON SEED
COKER'S SUPER SEVEN WILT·RESIST-ANT
COTTON SEED.
Both have been recleUled and Iiat high for germination.
Full lIupply of Frellh GARDEN and FIELD SEED
HULLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED, HORSE and HOG FEED.
AIIIO full line of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED•.
All Seeds and Feeds are frellh stock and at lowest prices
for "Good Goods."
IRISH COBBLER, RED BLISS and EARLY ROSE
SEED POTATOES. MAINE STOCK.
''Rackley 'Feed and Seed Co.
18 SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. I
Cricket. i"ell Temperature
A aattve Iuvestigntor says It Is pos­
sible to ascertnln the temperature by
conoUng the numher of crIcket'.
ehlrps per minute and then maklD�
use of n simple rormnla whlcb give.
the result Ivlth more or less accurncy
An eDsier wny Is to use 8 thermome­
ter anfl morro n(,('l1rntp
Sweet Cr..ari!y
We have noUced that cb8rlty Is
not quite so sweet 8S It Is cracked up
to be. It WI} give n b'-I:� !l nickel for
a cup at coffee, It seems to us his
mind Is foil ot curse' that It was not
more. And we usually swear, be­
cause we only gave the nickel to keep
UII appeaMlnres.-At:chl80lI I1l0be.
Now is the time
to
.
fix rip your
MODEL T FORD
IDGm DOW, after winter lay.up8 and winter driving, i8
tile time to go over your Model T and find out jU8t what
�t needs in the way of replacement partsnnd adjnstmenll!.
For a very small cost, you may be able to protect and
maintain yonr investment in the car and get thousands
of miles of additional service. .
. To help you get the fullest use from your car, the
Ford Motor Company is still devoting a considerable
secti0l! of ill! :flant8 to the manufacture of Model .... parts.and WIll continue to do so illI long as Ihey ore needed
hy Ford owners.
These parts are quickly available throudI Ford deal­
ers in every section of the country. Note'the low prices
in the partiallillt given below: .
Piston and pin • 11.40
Connectlnc J'Od • 1.60
Crunkshaft - • 10.00
Cylinder head • 6.00
Cylinder • • 20.00
Time «ear. • • "IS
Time gcar coyer 1.00
Crankcaoe· • • 12.00
Magneto coli ...emblT • •.• 5.00
Fly wbeel • • • 13.00
Transml.. lon _r shall 1.65
Transmission eave.- .. 6.00
Clutch pedal .......;;, .65
,Steeri... cear ..sembly (1cH ..heel and bracket) 8.50
Starter drive .. - .. - .. .. .... • , 4..25
Generator • 12.50
Ballery • 8.50
. Carburetor • •• 3.00
Vaporizer ...embIT (with fiUlnp) • 9.00
Bear axle .ball • • • 1.75
DID'ercntlnl drive cear • 3.00
Univcr....t joint a.oemblT • 2.50
Drive snaft pinion • 1.50
FroDt axle - • • • 9.00
��;��I�d�::�.!1ng ,:"d: • 1.75
Roor spring • • • • �:gg
.Radiator-le•• shell (1917.23) 15.00
Radiator-I"". shell (1923-27) 14.00
Booo.l (1917-1925) •. - • 6.50
Hood (1926-27) bind, - 7.00
Gasoline tonk • • - • • 6.00
Frollt fenders 0917-1925) eneh· 4.00
Frollt fellders (1926-1927) each· 5.00
Rear fe.nders (1922-1925) each· 3_75
Hear fender. (1926-1927) each· 4,00
Running board - .. 1.25
Born (bullery type) • 1.50
Beadlnml' nss"mbly (1915-26) pair 5.50
'I'ouring enr lop (1915-25) complete. • • • • 27.00
Touring car top «1926-27) coml>1c1e, includes curtain.
and curtain rods· • • • • • - • • 35.00
.
These prices are for parts only, btit the charge for
labor ill equally low. It IS biDed at a Oat rate 80 you may
bow in ·advance what the job will cost.
.
4, . . .
FORD MOTOR COMPANY
pass "way some of the time trying
to talk to the natives or whatever they i�iiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�can find to do to amuse themselves.The word was passed one day to roll
Our heavy machine ordelll, and we
went on a hlk" of which I have sl·
ready told you. It was a hard jour­
ney that can hardly be exaggerated.
The food was not so good. The dust
and long hours of hiking umler the
.
tropical sun certainly makee a man of
one. Insects of all kinds are numer_
ous. 'rhe country is covered with
rocky mountains and We sighted three
smoking volcanoes. Of coure we went
forward very business-like, taking
every precaution, for when one is out
in the hills he never knows what mo­
ment he will be amhushed. At Le·
may, our destination, there were a �!!!I!!(�2.1.m_arIJ!!!lll6.tc") IlIII'I!'IIII"' ""' " 1IIIIIIJ!1
few marines, and they seemed to be
very glad to see us. You see, we
were the first white men they had
seen for montbs. It must be quite
hard ·to be out in the hills like those
mon with the only news dropped from
a plane, am:! it passes over about
twice a month. On the return trip
some of 0111' men ate fruit that dis·
agreed with them and the dear old
boys were quite sick, but here I am
safe and sound, none the worse for a
liard but wonderful experience.
With love to everybody.
DEWEY.
-------
I Y;�:� ����:l �::!�ica SARGON HAS GinN HIM
The're has been on file at this office 8fST HfALlH IN YURS
for some time un interesting letter
written by a Bulloch county young
man now with the marines in Cen­
tral Amer-ica, Tho letter was writ­
tun by Dewey Bailey to his mother,
and is of sufficient interest that we
are sure OUI' readers will find pleas­
uro in its perusal.
Leon Nicaragua, May 13, 1928.
Dear Mother:
I received your letter today and it
cheered me up quite " bit bo hear
from you.
I will do my best to give the story
of the conditions in Nicaragua and
what we are doing here, in the fol­
lowing lines.
Nicaragua is politically divided into
two parties who have been very bit·
tel' in the last year after an agree,
men·t in the government as to succes­
sion of office. The president of the
liberal party resigned, and instead of
the vice-president, who happened to
be of the conservative party, going
inte office, another liberal ,vas made
president. The conservatives formed
quite a strong army and rebelled
against Diaz, the president, and his
government. Much property was de­
stroyed and most of the battles reo
suited in terrible slaughter. Then the
marines' arrived, standing by as tbe condition and losing weight steadily.
fighting between the two factions con- r would be almost a nervous wreck
tiued. Our diplomats at last mended by night
und have 'Such a backache
that it would be hours before I could
up the war and promised to see that get to sleep. Sometimes I would wake
a' fair election was held in the latter up suddenly in the night with severe
part of tbe year 1928. The rebels un- cramps in my legs. My stomach was
del' Gen. Michado turned in their arms m un acid condition and nearly every_
with the exception of the notorious
thing I ate would give me heartburn.
Sandino, who fled to the hills with
"I never saw anything like the way
his men, at that time about two thou-
Sargon started picking me up, and it
seemed like I fould just sense its goodsand strong. He started things by results. My stomach is soothed-I
ravaging ranches, raiding towns and have a keen appetite-eat what I want
leaving a trail of destruction as he
without having nny bad after_effectd
moved.
-my strength and energy came back
nervousness disappeared and I air:
The interest of the United States feeling like a new man.
'
I am rid of
became endangered and the one thou- tho�e awful cramps and can enjoy
sand marines then in this country undisturbed sleep. .
started after him, which was a very "Sargon Soft Mass Pills drove the
difficu1t task, not knowing the coun-
acid poison from my body.
"Sometimes it nil seems like a
try and tho natives here fighting like dream, that [ ahould be restored to Iindians, from ambush. The marines the good health I never expected to .
were divided into groups of twenty have again."
to three hundred and sent to nearly The above ·.tatement was made a
all the towns in Nicnragua. These few days ago by F. A. Carter, 1479
fellows Saw their first action when Gordon street, S. W.,
Atlanta.. Mr.
Carte)' is sbipping' clerk for Kelley
they drove the bandits from their Bros. Company, one of the largest
stronghold on a large mountain. wholesalo grocery firms in Atlanta
Next at Zua1i1i forty marines were with whem he has been connected fo;'
surrounded and attacked by three thirteen years. .
hundred rebels, who made use of fa-
Sargon may be obtained in States-
boro,from Cit� Drug Co.-Adv.
mous Vickers machine guns and other """""''''''''''''''''''''''''''"",,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
weapons. The maries held the town,
thougb tbe enemy fire was very heavy.
A marine plane piloted by Lieut.
Schielt, accidentally pasaod oyer while
the battle was in progress and flew
to the nearest detachment of marines
for help. Returning, h" IWlrle six
landings, picking up the wounded and
brought relief officers and men. On
his return frip, tbe landings were
made' under fire and the plane had
many bullet holes in it. Beforo the
other marines arrived, the rebels were
routed by the remaining few. After
the battle six marines were found
dead and twenty-two wounded. It is
estimated 01'\" hundred and fifty reb·
els were left dead or dying on the
fleW. ,At Actol a battle very similar
took place, and since then ambushers
of our patrols are constantly taking
.
place. '
We are here in Leon with about
400 marines and this city being the
largest in the country and headquar­
ter. of the conservative party requires
strong detachment.
The people do not seem to be in
sympathy with our pollcy in Nicara­
gua, and l>re not at all friendly, many
of them having even grown to like
Sandino hecause of his hate for the
United Stales and its marines.
The inhabitants are of two distinct
classes, the wealthy or higher class,
wbile \be lower class are filthy people
of Spanish or indian mixture. The MRS. TINIE OGILVIE
higher class live in gobie bouses with Mrs. Tinie Ogilvie, wile of A. E.
beautiful patios. The lower class live Ogilvie, of Callahan, Fla., died Sun­
in shacks with thatched roofs and are day afternoon at her home there. The
tbe dirtiest imaginable on inside and body was brought to Statesboro Mou_
out. The streets are composed of day afternoon and interment was af
stones with a deep layer of dust; the Macedonia cemetery at 11 o'clock
houses are built connected together Tues�ay morning. The services were
and the sun .seems to hava burned conducted by �ev. J. Fl. Parker, pas-Ieverything that was once green from tor of the Statesboro .Methodiat
tbe earth. Of coullle when the rainy church, am:! Rev. James Kickligbter'I'seasou begins, whicb will be the lat- of Callahan Baptist church, pastor of
tel' part of this month, things will the deceased.
brighten up again. Deceased is survived by her hus·1
Oxc�rts pass up and down the band, also a brotber, M. E. Grimes,
.st."..,ts and dirty natives sit by the and a' half brother, C. B. Mi�y, of
curb or walk along with their burdens Statesboro.
on their heads selling tropical fruits. A beautiful tribute was paid to the
We live in 1\ small compoum:! and deceased in the reading of a resolu­
sixty men are pretty well cro"';de·d. In tion of appreciation written by a
the morning we get up at 5:30, clean family of colored people of Callahan
up the compound, line up with mess wbom she had befriended in their
genr for chow, fall out ior inspection, I sickness there. This was read by
then spend a few hours eating the! Rev. Parker_ Her pastor, who came
dust drilling in the streets or 'roous
I'
from Florida to p�rticipate in the
arollnd town. At about 10 :30 a. m. services, also spoke . beantifully of'
we have school on military tactics of his association with h�r and of her
all sorts or perhaps we may hike oq,t Christian influence. Rev. Kii:kli�hter
.
of town and practice shooting the
aU-I
was born and reared in' BnlIoch
tomaue rifle am:! sub·Thomson rna· co nty. He left here at the ag� of
chine ·guns. After dhmer it is too 21 years in 1866 ami h8a since ·then
hot to do anythlnl!1 bot sleep. Some I live at· Stilrke•.Fla. His preient
of the men go on guard patrolling the; visit to $taw the first. in
eltl', while' others to out on liberty to' thlrt)! l'.-ra;1
"Money couldn't buy the �ood Sar­
gon did me. I am feeling batter than
I have III years antI huve gained elov­
en pounds.
"I was in a dreadfully run-down
F. A. CARTER
It takes the Best to make the Best. Birdsey's
Flour is made from the Finest Wheat that
grows. Buy Flour the Birdsey Way-Direct
from Manufacturer to Consumer and save
Money.
Birdsey's Best
47c
86c
$1.67
Lighthouse
Fairplay
PI.in or Self.Rlai...
12·lb. sack
24·lb. sack
Hiah Grad •• PI.in or
S.lf.Ri.inl Fancy Patent. Plaia or
12-1b.isack . 9581cC 12.lb. ��;kn'24-lb. sack . . 24 lb48-lb. sack $1.91 •. sack48·lb. sack
BIRDSEY'S
WHOLE WHEAT
. 54c
$1.04
$2.03
Mascot Wheat Feed
Collon Sacka
GRAHAM FLOUR
5·1b. sack
10-lb. sack
75·lb. sack $1.7727c iOO.lb. sack $2.3551 C (Special Price In Ton Lots)
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
"FRESH FLOUR DIRECT FROM THE MILL"
Domino Sugar
CLOTH SACKS
26c 25-lb. sack
'. 52c 100-lh. sack
Birdsey's Flour Mills
5-lh. sack $1.31
$5.0010-lh. sack
46 East Main Street
HaU Insurance
SEE US FOR HAIL INSURANCE ON YOUR TOBACCO,
COTTON AND OTHER FARM CROPS. WE ALSO
WRITE FIRE INSURANCE ON TOBACCO BARNS.
WE REPRESENT A NUMBER OF THE LARGEST COM·
PANIES WRI:rING THIS CLASS OF INSURANCE.
RATES REASONABLE.
\
Statesboro Insurance Agency
(SORRIER & BRANNEN)
.--
For
Convenienee
and Safety.....,
municipal wastes should be inof.
fensively removed by a modena
Sewaae Disposal
System.
It safeguards community health. It
Iesaena work in the home aacI store.
It reduces the summer plague of
flies. It is a convenience which coats
far less than the value of the
service it gives.
There is something '0" can do
loward installing this ttuded
impro'l'emenl in ,o"r lo."n I
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Hurt Buildina
ATLANTA, GA.
FOUR
contains.
Gaylord Peterson of Toluca, Ill.,
became n horseshoe pitching champion
of mnioi. by tossing 272 ringers in
seven games during a tournament.
THURSDAY, APRIL 18, i929
�
. __
James Montin of St. Louis was
convicted of dl'unkenncss on evidence
that he tried to kiss two policemen.
Docs anyone remember. whnt office
Mr. Gitlow ran for in the recent elec­
tlon? Or l\fcBsrs. Thomas, Foster aml
Varney?
.
Workmen at; M'artin's Ferry, 0.,
culled oft' work for the day on finding
two lRrge jugs of booze which had
been buried -under a slat.e pile for 35
yenrs.
George Jennings of Chicago point­
ed a banana at " pedestrian at night
Hnd commanded "hands' up." The
intended victim marched him to a
HERMAN L. DeLOACH. ,.
BULLOCH TlMIS.AKD STATESBORO NEWS
Why should \'0 rnOllrn departing
fl'iends,
Or shake nt <leath's alm'm?
'Tis but tho voice that Jesus sends
To call them to Hi. arllls.
Herman L. DeLoach was bOl'n May
fith, 1902, and passed aWllY Murch
12th, 1929, making his stay in this
worl,! 26 years, 10 month und 7 dnysl.He was the son o· William H. an,
Georgia V. DeLoEll'h. Besides his
br kon-henrte·J father and mother, he
leaves t\ 0 sister nnd three brothers
to Illourn his departure-Mrs. Blanche
D. Franklin, Thelma, Logan, .Tack and
Bill H. Many were his friends and
acquaintances who will nevel' forget
his rriendly smite and his cheerful
greeting. He was dependable in every
way. Though he had lIlade no public
proression of his faith b�r uniting
with any chul'ch, ho expressed his
desire to do so, should the LOl'd l"p.-
I
store him to health. During one of
the writer's visits to him while in the
hospital he expressed his deep appre­
ciation of being able to believe in a
God who is able to CUl'e for us anti
will cause all things to work together
for Olll' good. .
Funeral services were held 'from the
Statesboro Primitive Baptist church,
Elder A. R. Cruinpton officiating.
Many beautiful floral offerings and
the. iarge concom'se of people attend­
ing the servi�e bol'e ,unm:istaka.ble
evidence of the high esteem in ,vhiall
he was held. His body was laid to
rest in East Side cemetery where it
awaits the call of the Master.
Heart broken, bl!t resigned to the
will of the Lord, his loved oneS await
that glad day when they shall meet
him in the land beyond where all
tears arc wiped away and parting
never comes.
.
WILLIAM H. CROUSE.
AN OBITUARY
.'\ Tri�te (0 the Memory of Mr.
Isaac Akins.
Who departed this life Jan. 12th, 1929
at the age of seventy-one years, fOUl
months and twenty-eight 'days; was
twice manieci, flrst to 1\1iss Joanna
White. Of this union were five chil
dren, all of whom survive hi In, viz.:
Mrs. Flot-rie Smith, 1\11 rs. Ada Brack,
Miss Janie Akins, Mr. Daniel Akins
and Linton Akins, all residents of
Bulloch county und near the home of
their birth. His second maniage was
to I'll iss June :Mcl�lveen, and to this
lInion wel'C born two children, Pleus
ant and Sallie Penrl Akins, also l'esi
dents as above. 1\I[1's; Janie Akins
wife of the lust union, still survives
to mourn his loss with his seven chi I
dren to whom first and last she has
always been a truly dfwoted mothel
IWe join with them in their great loss
and grief, for the writer loved !\1t
Akins as a futher of ever-fostering
care und love with' helpfulness to his
friends who were devoted to him who
were one and all always welcome to
�is home of peace and plenty, for he
hved an honest God-fearing, Gad-Iav
ing, peaceful life, never acting 'out n
bad' example for anyone nOr wielding
an influence for that thing which wns
not for the morals of all who knew
him und the world for its good and
bet.terment. rn so living reared un
ho�ol"able family to the ages of ma Iturlty ere he left them, und none ca�
for once say my father's examples
were not of the pest roo· the best ul
Hens lUI' to the numbel' of 50.are
exempt from taxation but Orrin F.
Wallace of Sanford, Me., must pay a
tax of two cents. He had 51 hens
same individuals. Young people who when the assessor called.
yesterday came.to sorrow with those .
6
who mourned at the good woman's Z. N. Marcott,
chIef park ranger at
t1eath themselves have "orne into Hie
Pinnacles National MOJ1ument, Cal.,
since'that other day.' Macedonia of I
and Miss Marie Terrien o� Provi_
today is a different Macedonia-the
dence, R. I., hm/e been mnrnec.l after
name people yet different. Men and
]6 years of correspondence.
'"Women of that other day still live, Oscar Mumon, keeper of the athletic
but they live not in themselves but equipment at the University of Min,
through others. And thus is there a nesota, has received 300 pair
of shoes
part of eternity about us. and 12 dozen
footballs and other sup-
Tombstones lay fiat upon the plies for the gridiron sqllad.
ground, broken and soiled. Upon their Accused of failing to pay alimony
ttpturned faces were writen the to her invnJid husband, Mrs. Anna
names of rnen and women whom we Zinda, in arrears $750, was haled into
refall as present on that other day. cqurt in Milwaukee and Ol�lered to
Unmarked graves, fallen in and over- make restitution in monthly sums.
gfown with weeds were t he rest ing oj'
placeB of others. We asked who .they .
When Robert Goren,. nged 1�, .
were that rested there. Nobody Itnew. Chl�1!g?: w,as Hr�estcd 1'01" stcnhng a OUt' loss his eternal. gain ..
'Ihe sad part of the picture is thatl �on,an"
porse � confessed he had BY A FRIEND.
comunitie which were once the ac-
"pent the change but tore up $200 m ...,.,==-.,....,,.....='""",,,.'"_,,,::r-....,,,=,,,,,:;;;,,;.;;;.;_
tive "enteis of" com�un\ty life, have bill _.fearing they would � traced.
FORS:.. LE:.,.Pi;�o�play-;;;:-;·�li� and
Y ,(," b:ench included, also three-piece ma-
-fallen into. dissolution. The s4me I J�'G. HaTrison, a passenger cOl1dUC- hogany iiving
room suit: Sec MRS
chuTch building stands, but it is not tor ior the L. & N. Railroad at Louis-
L
.• L.�lLSON, Statesboro, Ga. (lte
t'he cen1;eT of congre�ations like those: ville, Ky., has been presented with I' ESTRAY-One Jersey colored' male
...ho worshipped there in the other diamond button by that company i� .ye�rhn;; about 18 ..months ol�!,'u!l-
days The world haf:l moved away recogn1tio'n of
50 years' faithful ser-1/ rn�lIked,
15 at t'!lY pJnce. OWllor.,.!lsn
•
• 1
'
I.CCO\'er b;. p3:'o'!'ng expenses. lV:·"\V ...
.and left ·MacedonlA. Perhap. n,ere vice. M!Kr:LL, flu,"", .�, S:nt""t·Ul·U. (He)
BACK AT THE OLD CnURCH
It was the occasion of a funeral
that called us back to old Macedonin
cbur h the other day. 1'he b"rial
polico stati�� _
was of a middle-aged lady with whom Owners of diamonds and pearls
in
'We first mnde acquaintnncc in that Mississippi must register them with
community more than u thir\1 of a the sheriff under a recent
law. No\�
century ago. watch the newspaper
men get up In
Then Tinie Gl'imes, a young girl arms over that,
of the neighbrohood was part of the Presiden-t-H-o-o-v-e-r-h-a-.-p-romised to
life und activity of Macedonia church. throw th'l first ball at the opening of
Yesterday sh was being laid in the the season in Washington, but hasn't
church yard, and her friends of that agreed to be Ilhotographed in a Sen­
other day had come to mourn at her ator's uniform.
going and to honol' her memory.
And as we looked about the church
f01' inmiliar fuces, they were few.
Young peopll� whom we lmd met
there on that other day, many of them
were present, but so changed that it
,.as difficult to believe that the set­
ting was the same. Then they weIe
gay and happy; yesterday they were
aged and grey. Those who were then
the real backbone oi the church-
Mrs. Emma Colwyn of Chicago was
arrested for punching Miss Carrie
Josephs, who said to her: "Fancy your
being at lorge 'when the zoo
wants
such specimens!"
-------
John B. Ayers of Pensacola, Fla.,
brought suit for divorce alleging that
infatuation for the city of Los An­
geles, where sh� now Hves, has�alien­
Htcu his mie's affection.
men and WOnlen in middle life­
have long since passed uway. Names
have not changed so much; they all
sound familiar-but they are ·not the
ways.
. Le.t us so live, friends, that we may
(he In pence as OUI' beloved ft\iend
and brother am:1 sail on life's sea
with a cheerful fa.ith and hppe of un
chol"l1lg safe 111 the harbor of Heaven
One ship drives east and another west
With the self-same winds that blow
'Tis tlie set of the sail and not the
gale
Which decides the way they go.
Likel the wincls of the seu fire the
ways of fate
As we journey along through life;
'Tis the will of the soul thnt deci:les
the goal,
And not the calm or the stdfe.
Plenty of Cash for
Those Who Need It When other cleaners were Cash & Carry,
we Called for and Delivered and collected
once a month. Our service is still the same.
We appreciate your business and all we ask
of you is a consideration.
F. S. DONALI)SON
.
DRY CLEANING and PRESSING PHONE 422
Wise Worda
H� who Is ntnntcouslv provtrled for
within needs hut llttlp rrorn withouL
Nuggel of Wisdom
Who bravely dares must somettme»
I'Isk " fnll.
Beginning Next
Monday
April 15th
Our trucks will call for and de-
liver your cleaning.
This service IS resumed at the request
of a majo'rity of our customers who
prefer this convenience.
Thackston's Cleaners and DYers
Phone 10
Northcutt" Bros. Cleaners and Dyers
Phon'e 18
Centrall!f Georgia'Viscnsses Taking Over l!f
American 'Railway Express Company
By the 'Railroads
On MARCH 1, 1929, with 'the approval of the Interstate Commel'ce Comm" tl
b
.
A d I t f th A
.
R'
ISSIon 1e
USIn"ss an p �n 0, e mencan aJlway Express Company were taken over b
'
the
91 railroads which the com;pany had been using in its express servi A
y
the RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY, INCORPORATED, has been fp��ed w�:�vt�ompan�,
roads as s.tockhol?ers, owners and operat?rs. The express business formerl han��:
ra -
the American Railway Expres· Company IS now 'being handled b th 'YI cI d by
th th'
.' y e ral roa s direct
rough IS new agency, and thiS arrangement will continue.
�'h.e taki�g over of express business by the railroads is a j"ogi�al �nd: natu .
.
and IS In the Interest of the public ,as well as of the railroads. Under th Id tal. move,
m�nt the el:'press company acted -as an 'in termediary, or "middle rrian;�
0 alfange­
railroads who transportd the .shipments and the public Who paid f th
' .b�tween the
the new arrangement the public will deal directly with the railro
or e sel VIC�.. Under
experienced organization built up by the American Railway E :as. CThe effiCient and
Its long years of service will be continued l:Jy the new express:e�ScSy omp�ny throu.gh
contemplated in the operating personnel. . _ ."
no c anges bemg
D�ring it� long period of operation: the Am.erican Railway Ex
ed a� InternatlOn�1 r.eputation for efficiency and reliability in the �ress Company ea�'n­
ser:nce. t!J the S�IPPlng. and traveling pUQlic, and that high sta p;r �r�ance ';If a v�rled
maintained, and If pOSSible improved, by the new organizatl'on nRar. fO �erVlCteh Will be
t f th A',
. em orclng e man
agemen 0 e gency IS a Board of Directors which includes office
-
couhtny's principal railroad_men of recofiJlized ability and' e
.
rs of several of this
,iIlj-P9l'taQt 'Parts in bringing about the marked improvement fi:e���nce
Who h�ve played
recent years. Direct?fs are elected from the Southern,. Eastern andJ]�:�te�.�r�l.ce .duri,:g
order -that each sectIOn may be fairly represented on the Board.
Istrlcts, rn
.
' As one of its own�rs �nd operators, the Central of Georgia Railwa shar ..
II) the ell:penses and earnmgs of the Railway Express Agency It r '(t f es �lJectly
agency the �xpress business of its own friends and patrons: and f� �c�n�d�r thiS new
express serV1ce rendered .by this company and its affiliated lines w.u
nt tha.t the
tory as it is humanly. possible to make it.. . _
.
I prove as sabsfac_
Constructive critici. m and suggestions are invited.
'
.. /
A. E. CLll<"T,
President, Central of Georgia Railway Co.
,� .
' ..
Savannah, Ga., APl'i1 'g,: il,929.
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l;luu.OCH T.....ES AND STATESBO� EWS
A&P stores arc known (or' quality (ooels of
nMional re(Jllcacion and local (ame. T/,cse
foods are sold {I[ ()rices t"CIt present genuinely
good values ... and not in(relJt<emly do A&P
stores go even [artner than that ... a sale ... a
special client ... brings prices down to almost
unheard of levels.
BULLOCH TIMES' aro
still those who go there to wor-
I
ship on the Sabbath, but it has come
AN )
so easy to travel that people go else-
He saw a hand you could not see,
Which beckoned him away;
;,- �� t l"
..
,where or .tay at home on the Sab- He heard a voice you could not hear, Word has today been received from
",tie �,il_P'£1 ,(I. , ".:,; ":)
I
bath. Civilization has traveled iso Which would not let him stay. the federal commission that there is I
K rURNER. �ditor ami Owner �:sotnc�hsa�h!ltt l���m���; ,�::: !�:n:;� Now, we sec through n glass, dark- still available plenty of
funds from
IIy. Though born of that Spirit which the recent seed and fertilizer appro-
.sLJli:::._�H.IPTlON RAf,' �S: • worth while, Whnt is true
of Mace- seals us f'or the skies, a veil inte1'- priation for all who need it. 'l'he limit
t':i.W l�oul, Sl.uO i Six Mont ,750: I donia, is likewise true of many coun- venes between
us and OUl' Maker anti . I I d h I
Four Months. fiOc I try
communities. A new age has hides from ,us
the beautiful home of prevlOu� y p nce on O�l" county �s
the soul. Though hope anchors us to been
Withdrawn. Get til your appli-
intorsd aS�;;;-""I(\"r matter �flro'l co":,"
upun the. stage.. Th.ose things that land of bliss, and faith assures I
cation promptly if you are entitled to
111, 1905, nt tho j.o&toJbc-(' at � ,:-tBH WhlC,h ga�e their contrl?utlOn
toward and becl�ons us on, we cannot behold receive this aid.
boro. Ga., under the ALL of ()�n making life
worth while, have be- that which we have longed (0 see- E P JOSEY Chni a)
------------------ .. IIIII_mii__ii
rf"'l'Jl.'Io Ma' cb 1 Q79. I come obsolete. The country church the glories beyond-until this
taber-.
., ,
mrrn I.
I end the country school house, where
nacle of clay is disaolved and the FOR SALE-Three sows and twenty
spi rit is shorn of its limitations. Then pigs, black and white spotted Po-
We don't know whether it.was call- peop.e formerly met and made friends W� shall see Him face to face arrd land China crossed. R. F. LESTER.
etl Palm Bench because of the frond-I and built their own lives anti can- behold the glories of that house not (1jnprltp)
����wi���_ 1����=�qbe��li_���ili��.
������===�----------�---------------�---------------
.
. of others are falling down. cedes,
heaven opens. 'The liftin!'; of
_ !!III'I!IiJi
Possibly the parking .problem muy Man thinrrs ha len in a third of
this veil, us they wnlked through the
be solved when some scient tat finds a
y rgf Pdl b thi . t valley or the
shadow of deuth, has
. .
. u century. you ou t IS IS rue,' caused many of tho suinta
to speak
way to utilize the fourth dnnenslon. go back some day to the old church
a lnnguuze yet unknown to us, and
THE EMORY GLEE CLUB or the old school house vou
visited thus speaking, l..ive to loved
ones u
sure foundation for a hope more pre
Statesboro WI'S favored with a pro- when you were a child. Go
to the cious than silver und gold.
gram by the Emory Glet: Club on Iuncral of an old friend
and note how "I see heaven," was the message
Monday evening. rew of the
other friend. have gather- !�.:���v�. I�i\v�� n�l ;�\�U�ec';�.�\ti�hne
It is an honor to any community to ed with you to pay tribute
to the
it was a reality. lephen had this
have an entertainment off'crcd it of one who has gone. ision as he was dying.-Acts.
7:55_61�'1the kind presented by these young Morri« Hopkins of Cleburne, Tex., And it was this spiritual vision tha111 n. It is an honor � be thought of enabled the "oul to exultan\l)' lealT f tl . rth walked more than 20 mile� in his sleep forth from its tenement of clay toas. .apprccUi lve 0 a nng s� wo uefore awakening. accompany thc allgels into t.he paru
wh.le as the program they glve. I 'Jise of God. In that
moment the
IThere is growing marc l"'evulent: Mr. anrl Jllt·s. Nicholv.s Kelch of Lu- valley is shorn of all shauow", d."ththe idea that to be cntertnincd, a, veTne, lown, havc namc'd their Lwen· loses its terror, Dnd it is crowned witl�I the sunlight oC heavenly glm)'. FOl
community must be made to laugh., tieLh ehild Alfred E. Smith ](olc 1. tho saint, to be absent from the body
To make people laugh is not a bau,. is to be present with the Lord.
'l'hus'
thing if the things a� which they,
Rev. A. B
..ElChelb�rger of MOl"Tel�, could the poet say­
laugh are not: bud. It were better
Kun., bonst� that he has read the ma.,-
I h h 1 h
1'lUge HerVlCC fOT twelve grnndchll-
not to aug t �n io . n�g. at. coarsc- <fren,
neSB or suggestlvo WittiCisms. Mucll,
of tho present day music tends towurdj Re-i. reter Hawson, of Cardiff,
coarseness. It tends that wuy be- Vl ... :e�J hus gone fo work in a colliery
cause of the trend of the public mind. I so he can ]lreach more understanding_
Ono step in any tlil'ection demands j fy to miners.
another to make itself noticeuble. Thatl
-------
popular song .whic.h goes the furthest �ome . �enators
are trying ,�o. p�t
along the d,rcctlOn of immodesty
Secrelul � Mell n out of the cubtnet.
sometimes meets the highest fuvor But. he COUld. probably find another
with the public. At least, (hat rug-
whlte-collar Job.
time music which is ihe ,craggiest" is Washington still has a Mny110wer
most popular. 'rhe evIi of it is that hotel, but there is little about it·(lx­
the demand for such things grows. copt the nnme to remind us of
the
The .Emo.y Glee Club, whose pro- Pilgrim Fa_t_h_e_r_s. _
gram wus entirely mURical, gave no Wc get some. tine pointers con­
countenance to coarseness or im- cOl'ning pronouJtcintion froftt radio nn­
modcsty. Thcr� were. same clements, nOUllcers and speakers. Chicf-1y con­
of course, which neJthcL' lifted up coming how not to do it.
nor pulled down-they were purely I
.
entertainment so far as their sent.i_ Western. COIl�g� edito.rs �ave
de·
ment measured-but there was not cided
to raIse then J)llbllcatJOns to a
an evil feautre in the program' not standard in keeping
with collegiate
a feature that could not be rell'Jhed dignity. Whatever that :is.
without a blush of shame. Senoru Luisa Vallegon of Lisbon
We are glad the Emory Glee Club went back to work in a factory two
came-glad they are carrying to days after she became the mother
of
Georgians the clean wholesume enter- quadruplets, three boys and a gir1.
tainm,ent of the Idnd t.heir program
We have wonderf'ul specials for the week-end on Item. not Ilisted in this Ad. Visit �IB Fri�ay Afternoon and Satur­day so that you may take advantage of our super-values.
ALABAM' QIRL-SWEET MIXED
PICKLES 2���<. 21¢
ENCORE BRAND
SPAGHETTI PKQ:
S O'CLOCK-;-PUIW SANTOS
COP·FEE POUND 31,
It WOn the Gold Mcdat at the Scsquiccnlcnninl Erposuiou J
SCRA'l'CH
10 Ibs. 35cFEED
SHREDDED
COC·r)ANUT 3"'0%. Pkg. 6�
CORAL SLICED
BACON lb. 29.:
RED DEVIL
LYE 3 Cans
SUNNYFiEI=�D----------
Pancak.e Flour Pkg,
25c
JOc
QUAI{ER fArD
Pork C8l Beans No.2can 8c
ARGO, RED
SALMON ba:.!! 29c
GOLD MEDAL
TOOTHPICK� Pkg. 3c
CORN
MEAL PR. 39c
PEARL
GRITS 7 lbs. 25c
" PICNIC
lb. 18t:HAMS
CALIFORNIA
LEMONS Doz. 19.:
HOME-GROWN
STRAWHERRIES Qt. 20c
at:.m.,ATlANnC & PAClne_,!":
BUY THE BEST-THE RELIABLE HACKNEY
What 'S a Hackn�y Wagon?
(Write for Booklet. It'. Free.)
100,000
IN DAILY USE ON OUR SOUTHERN FARMS
AVERAGE LIFE 17 YEARS
The Hackney 'Rotary Axle
The Beat Axle ever put under a Farm Wagon.
Reason .. it's Different:
1. Easy to grease and stay' greased. .
2. Revolving Skein and large Grease Reservol!".
3. Up-set Shoulder on bar giving added strength.
4. Lugs on Box \.vhich hold it rigid in hub.
5. It's a soli(! square steel bar and not a piece of round
pipe..
6\ Prevents frict.ion ancl in�ures light
draft lInder
heavy·load.
--"t
o
.
BE SURE YOUR NEXT WAGON IS A
HACKNEY
Alk 'OU� D••relt Dealer
or write
Friday-Mrs. Hix was a tellin Ant
Emmy what a narry Xscape her hus,
bend had Ius nite, He
had brung home sum of
this here Boot Leg wisky
and put it in the Medi­
sen Cubbard. In the
Dark he got up and dis­
sided to taik a drink anti
all that saved. bis life at
all was that they was a
bottle of Carbolick nssed
next to the wisky nnd
he drunk that .
Snterduy - Po sa;'.
:����������������������=�����==
\Ye now have chairs in the. audi- he duasenf think times
torium and we are very proud of hus ernprovcd very much
them und are hoping to have a piano scnCe ho
'
was a yung
in a few days. murryed mun, Use to be he says
The children of Middie Ground dis- when they wus a going enny place
trict have taken. their lust treatment he hn'd to button up rna's buck and
of diphtheria toxin-antitoxin. now when they arc going enny place
The next P.-T. A. will meet the last why he has to Powder .t instead.
Tuesday in the month, 'which will be Sunday _ J was asting; Ant Emmy
the 25th, for the purpose of cloining today if she ever herd of Pco:gutory
up the, school ground. mach one bring when she wns a little yJng girl and
something to work with, such as wag· ah\) sod Sum of the rich fokes USe to
ons, mules, plows, hoes, etc. Each give it to tllerB chiidl'en when they
and everyone is invited to. bring a thad Colick but. her IllU just give her
lunch and to cat with the pupils. We Sweetened wuter and that was just
ask everybody to be present at 12 as good she thot. 1 diddent get enny
c.'clock. further on the subject.
•
Munday-Blisters sed he was a go_
I RegIster
School News ing to give me a present and I that
I
they wus U )<otch in it sum whal'es
Mrs. Sims has been visiting in our who." he seu �he ..c. w�sseflt no strings
I
school nud has tlone 11 great work. on It. So thts evemng he brung me
She has aroused the people and now I a banjo
and sure enuff he toltl me the
they seem more intel'ested in the I
truth for onct ..
I health of their· children. We are gO-I T usday-Mrs. Blunt se. her
n ace
ing to have a clinic. The tonsilitis i is a very snveing girl
and shows very
operation is to be done at un eariy: good sence about sum few things.
date, thereby giving the poor children I Whon sh.. got marryed four years agoas wen us the rich a chance too. she saved het" wedding 'dress nnd
Our school is coming on fine. \Vc senco that time she hus wore it for
have about eight more weeks yet. 3 of her weddings. and she thinks it
The attendance is holding up pretty will be good fa.· that menny more if
good. evry thing breaks dght for her.
The senior play has been ordered Wensdny-Well we pl"itty near sold
and we are going to put it on in a arc 2nd handed ford this week. About
few weeks. It is entitled "At the n few days ago they wns a felln tbat
End of the Rainbow." tawked abaut bying it and pa let him
•
h!'ve it for Il wk. � try it out but he
AN }\LL-DAY SING AT brung it back today and sed that uf-
BLOOMLNGDALE CHURCH ter he bawt gassoleen and oil for a
wk. and made �um little repares why
he rliddent have enuff munny to make
the 1st payment On it. so the deal
is rtf,
Thirsday-They was a fell a here to­
<!8�' witch sum times drinks licke)·.
A� Elllmy says to him. Don't you
feal om'e bad when you wake up af_
ter y,uve ben drinking licker like they
make nowdays. and he replyed anti
anserred and Bed. 0. no you feel otlle
good. you feal like you are offie
lucky that you woke up a tall.
Railroads Profit From
;Au�omoblle Industry
Striking evidence of the heavy de­
mands made annually on the railrou'(ls
by automobile manu-fucturers came
to light recently with the announce_
ment of C. R. Scharff, general traffic
director of Ohevrolet Motor Company,
that the company's freight bill for
1928, representing inbound and out­
bound shipments for 16 domestic fac­
tories, totalled more than $46,000,000.
This wa:; an increase of more than
$11,000,000 over the 1027 bill.
In making the announcement, Mr.
Scharff revealed that the 1928 bill
covel'ed the movement of 272,368 car­
loads of freight, totalling 7,968,047,-
324 pounds. Exclusive of this pound_
age Mr. Scharff declared the"e was an
additional 221,403,427 pounds of less
than carload freight, 4,767,783 pounds
shipped by express and 311,040 ddve­
aways.
These ggures show the immense in_
crease in the company's business,Last
year the company manuf'lctured the
unprecedented v.olume of 1,200,000 au­
tomobiles. This year will see an out_
put rcalized of 1,350,000. These fig­
ures indicate that the automobile man­
ufacturers nrc among the railroads'
best customers.
Of our total freight uhipmellt for
last year 111,087 carloads were in­
bound and 161\281 outbound. The
outbound shipments included finished
automobiles and 394,804,171 pounds
of export traffic.
. Atlanta; Ga., April 16 . .:...: 'Harvest
Mr. Scharff in conclusion compli­
I days are in full swing at truck farms
monted the railroads on their splen-
I
in South Georgia nnd on the coast,
did co·ope'ration and constantly in·
particularly on St. Sim'ons' ISland, re-
creaSing. efficiency.
ports received here today show. �f the SouthT;In;��-;ttruck farm;rs.
1 Mor� than forty solid carloads of Farming operations at
Hamil(on
cabbages, lettuce and l"omairts have plantation are said to be
carried on'
'moved from the Hamilton plant"ation Ilt such a scale a. to create a source
on St. Simons' Island, near Bruns- of large income to Glynn county.
At
wick, the winter home of Mr. and the present time, reports show,
there
Mrs. Eugene Lewis, of Detroit, it was are from seventy-five to one
hundred
stated in freight circles here. Many persons engaged i gathering and
more carloads will soon be speeding packing tjie crops.
to the markets, freight men stated. The Detroit banker, who haB made
Man acres of beans, tomatoes and large investments .in St. Simon's lsI­
summer squash is expecte(i' to follow. and, Is quoted by Brunswick people
Mr. Lewis i. said to be very busy who have be n 'in Atlanta as saying
during this portion of his vocation on tha development work on £he
island
St. Simons because when he lays aside i. attractl g g.,.eat attention in many.
l1is 'tesponoi!?!lities jn' hiB 'Detroit in- I16ctlo,,!, o(,�be countJ"lj_ He pre�icta
oiwtion, alnordinl"' � Cnpt.···Pa� wan;, a·gre.t future for tlle section I the
�is: farm ·'·Q(liMIier: he im'l'!ldiatelj' brinaillll:' ,,.' '.o1i
im rtaJ)�. pe�ple t9
&tepa into the atlthe �ltjozI of '!lRe Ulc et&t. who_ u:iU Iiialf. i
vestments. ,___....__.. 'Ii""'_�_'!-__...
...."!':�_...1iIIJ
----�----------------��==--�
Middle'Ground School
SLATS' DIARY
Mr; and Mrs. Floyd Akins of States­
boro spent last Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Akins.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Metts visit.ed
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Cannon last. Sun­
day.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Oscar Wynn,. of Por­
tal, "pont Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Cannon.
Prof. J. B. Wilson and son were ac­
companied by A. J. Metts to their
homo near Summitt last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. N.,B. Akins anti Mrs.
H. A. Brown "pent the week end, at
Glennville.
Mr. and. Mrs. Bloyse Deal spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Smith.
(By Ros. Farquhar.)
ganization, with interest and attend­
ance very gratifying.
The program for the fourth Sun­
day in this Illonth will fill the entire
day. Augustus Smith, of Savannah,
who is president of the association,
is expecting 'Several good leaders, al­
so a number of quartets and duets.
Singers from other counties are cor­
dially invited to attend the conven­
tion. Free dinner will be served on
the chu�ch grounds.
The Chatham county singing con­
vention wiJl hold its next convention
in the Methodist. church at Blooming­
dale, 14 miles west of Savannall on
the Savannah and Statesboro highway,
Sunday, April 28th. The association
was organized last year and two con­
ventions have been held since the or-
Raise More Feed,
Advises Talmadge
Atlanta, April15.-Georgia is send_
ing out of the state approximately
twent.y-four million dollars each year
for feed' used on the farm that could
easily be grown or mixed at home,
according to Eugene Talmadge, corn­
missioner of agriculture.
The department during 1928 sold
$60,187.10 worth of feed tax stamps
....hich would meal1. that over 300 tons
of mixed feed were shipped into the
state, while On the other hand such
I
feeds as oats, corn and hay require
no tax stamps and these products,
combined 'With mixed feeds that arc
b;ought into the state: all total $24,­
ooo,qoo annually,
.
the commisSione,r
estimates.
Farmers are advised to grow more
of the feeds at home and to insist on
local mills mixing the various feeds
needed during the year, tbereby cut­
ting down tHe quantity of animal feed
sliipped into th" state.
'Movement of ProJluce
. � From South fieorgia
FLORIDA FRUIT STORE
JUST RECEIVED
A FRESH tor OF VALENCIA ORANGES
Large size, dozen 20c
Medium size, 2 dozen 25c
YELLOW. RIPE. BANA-NAS, .dozen . 20c
360·Size LEMONS, dozen 20c
70'Size GRAPE FRUIT, 4 or 5 for 25c
STAMIN WEINSAP APPLES, dozen 20c
FLORIDA FRUIT STORE
56 WEST MAIN STREET
Mail Order Sale of
Grand Opera Tickets
opera is coming in for the same pop­
ularity, however, because it wiU be
sung' here for the first time and be­
cause of the big success It scored in
Atlantn, Ga., April 15.-Among the its New York premiere.
numerous mail orders for tickets re- A nother reason for the great In­
ceived Jrorn persons living outside torose shown this year is the accept­
Atlanta Ior Atlnntu's season of grund ed fuct that the radio broadcasting
opera, April 22_27. como today one organizations of the country have
from. Dr. A. R. Wylie, of Grufton, N .. Leen featuring grund opra music for
D., who purchased seats 101' severol many months and this is bringing
p�l'formunccs for himself und mom· t.his entrancing music into the heart
bers of his family who are to be here. of the homes. As the auditors be-
The Illuil OI:dc),R Ul'C 80id to be us come ,familiar with the scortes M
heavy as those in advance of any oth- played 'Ind sung over the radio tbeir
er SCllson, coming from stutes rang- dosirc to heal' ihem actually Bung by
ing from Texas to New York and all tho greatest opera organization in tllc
lh"Ollghout the Middle West. world is greatly stimuluted, it i8 as-
Unprecedented interest shown in serLed.
Atlantu's 1929 senson of grand ope"a
------------­
is· attributed to two major causes by WANTED-Saleslady
to rep"esent
officials of the Mllsic Festival Asso-
CHARIS in State�boro. The Chari.
gnrment is sold only through e�clu­
dation oi Atlanta. One is the popu- sivo l'epresentative in each locality.
larity of the p,.ogl·am, nil opern3 se_ 'rhe woek is pleasant nnd profitable.
lected for prescntlltion here this year The hours are reasonable. Experience
being of t.he time_tested !lsurc-fire"
not necessary us speciul trnining is
\,urie(y, with the exception or liLa
provided. Apply cithcL' in person OL'
by lotte.' to CHARlS, 713 Liberty
Rondina," the opening opera. This BAllk Bldg., Sllvananh, Ga. (laprHp)
I
Serving By
SATISFYING
Rogers stores satisfy with low price, high quality 'and
courteous service. Pure foods plell8e the tast.e of the dis­
criminating; low prices gladden tile thriftYlund.cour1.eqJf
service is .enjoyed by everyone. . At Rogers �toris you wHl
lind this winning combination; it will win YOUT patronage.
OLD DUTCH
Cleanser Can 6�c
FOUR-STRING DURABLE
Brooms Each
DUCHESS
Brooms Each 69c
QUE'EN
Brooms 59'c":
29c"
·.Each
BaconBanquetSliced lb.
I NUT MARGARIN
Spredit. lb. 221:
DEL MONTE COUNTRy' GENTLEMAN
No.2
CansCorn 2 25c
AMjERICAN BRAND
Pickles 3 1:�!· 25c
BLUE RIBBON MALT
3-1b.
CanExt.rad 49c
CHOICE EV�PORATED
Peaches 291:2,lbs.
ST. CHARLES EV: PORATED
Tall IOe BDbyCan Can 5eMilk
Meal and Grits �;��. 39c
Lemons
HARD' HEAD
LETTVGE
WELL BLEACHED
CELERY Staik.
TOMAT.OES
1"
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of the teachers of this county �"State Loses Heavily
Savannah in attendance of the events 'I Th h 0 . htscheduled by the G. E. A., which is roug an . verslg
iJ1 session there. This is a reul op­
portunity fOI' our teachers and cinl­
pons who have the aducntionul inter­
est of this state at hom-b. We sin­
cerely hope to have a large majority
of our teachers attend these impor­
tant meetings.
Let us know when you expect the
state examination fat' your seventh
grade pupils about a week before )IOU
wish to give thcm to your pupils.
Teachers should be careful in regard
to promotions. Be sure that your
pupil is ready for high SC11001 work
before you permit such un undertak­
ing on his part.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
A tlantu, March 30·-Govcl'nor L.
G. Hardman says an 01'1'01' in proof
reading' on the job of pl'i'lting the
[ournul or the House of Representa­
tives for bhe extraordinary se sion oC
1926 cost the state of Georgia $ 0,-
000 in excess interest in J!)2B.
Marion M. Roberts vs. Debbie Waters
These were not exactly the govern, Roberts-Petition for Divorce.
or's words, but that is what it carne Bulloch Superior Court, April
to. He said omission from the prlut- Term. 1929.
ed COllY of the House journal, showing Citation to the Defendant.
the process of passing the constitu- TOR;��'i�:fendant, Debbie Waters
tiona! umendment authorizing the Service by publication having been
loan of $3,500,000 for school teachers ordered by the .iudge of said court,
caused New York lawyers, represent, on the ground that you do not residewithin the state or Georgia, you are
ing banking interests, to reject the hereby notified and required to be
loan which the state could have got_ and appear at the next term of Bul­
ten at a rate of �.80. When the loan loch superior court. to be held at
finally was made local!y the state Statesboro, Ga., 011 the fourth Mon-day in April, 1929, to answer the
had to pay 4.25 and later 5.25 dis- plaintiff's petition, in the case above
count on the money. stated.
Examination of the origna] records In default thereof, the court will
showed the legislative clerical force proceed as to justice shall appertain.Witness the Hon. H. B. Strange,
had p�epal'ed the copy correctly, but judge of said court, this the 12th SuperRuoa. If Neller Comu
the prmted volume had left out three day of .March, 1929. A Ne� Yqrk boodlt waa cured 01 One sore way not to get a1001 II
pages of the copy, including the rec-l
.
DAN N..RIGGS, crimInality b,. three op .......ttons, two to la,.: "1'1 show a Uttle more iIte
ord vote on th� bill. This year pho_ OIel'k, Bulloch SuperIOr Court. more than were performed by the old· Just as soon 08 the bOI8 gt_ me a
. .
f th
"
I
FRED T. LANIER,
I vf II I n IN" Intostatlc copIes 0 ��ma r�or� _At�orn_e�Y,=f=0=r=P=e=ti=t=io=n=e=r=(=2�I=m=a.:!�4=t=)=t=lD=e=="=.=n=,=es=.=-=e=.I=.r=n=t==e=w=..====,=r=a=ls=e='''=-=Am==e::r=lc=8=n='''=''=fC=",,==e=.=;::;=�
COUNTY SCHOOLS
For Biggest Season
It seems unwise and shows utter
lack of consideration on the part of
tho trustees nnd patrons of any school
to allow the school campus to be wash­
ed away for lack of grading and
planting of grasses that will prevent
such. A few of our most expensiv
scbools hnve this kind of conclition.
It will cost far more to have this
remedied later than at present. Evel-Y
year tho yards are gullied 0101'0 and
more. The longer this goes without
needed attention, the more difficult
and expensive it will be to have this
condition remedied. Why not have
a meeting of all the patrons and give
a working and remedy conditions of
this kind before your school yard is
completley ruined? Thi� is not meant
for those whose premises are as they
should be.
Chevrolet Company Is
Making Preparations
Those schools, either junior. senior
01' elementary, now having in their
possesaion cups given for literary or
athletic event. will please bring or Detroit, March 25.�1 n preparation
send the cu.ps to �his office to have for America', biggest motoring sea­
t.he prop�r InSCnptlOn8 .made and the son, the Chevrolet Motor Company an­
c�ps pohshed and. dehvered to the nounced h re today the development
WlnnCfS of same thiS year. We natur-
of a comprehensive program for the
ally e�pected teacher� to have done service protection of the millions of
thl. Wlthout onr haVlng to call for its cars that will be in use this year.
the�. If your .ch�ol hos a cup, s�e Surveys made by the company indi_
to .'t that the cuP. IS brought to �hls cate that automoLiI.. travel th.is year
offIce at once. TIme no� to dehver will break all mileage recorda; they
'hom. Should you be. entItled to have show that the automobile will bo call.
tho cup back, have I.t sent here for ed on to shoulder an i'ncreasing 1'01'­
j,he :ee�sa� en'i:.a�mg. b I f It tion of the nation's transportation re-T e roo et Ig 8C 00 acu y quirements and they point out that
has been re-employed for next school the automobile will poineer its way
year, or practic�lly the entire faculty. this yeur into uncharted spots and
We fccl that th,S has been one of t�B secluded recesses. where until but l\
best years in the Brooklet. schoo.l s rew years ago, service was miles
history. There has been so little f�c- away and frequenlty uncertain.
tion .th�t .there was really. no questIOn It was with a view to making Chev­
al dlsclphne. Seems as If every onc rolet service even more accessible,
connect"'! wit� the school has been thorough. rapid and economical to the
happy th,s entire school year. A fine
owner that tho present expnnison and
lot ,of youn�sters who are there for pel'iection progrum Was undncrtakcll,
husmess, Wlth teachers who �now .T. P. Little, manngel' of the parts and
their busin,CBs, has meant real achleve� service division, explained.
ment. Th,s year a fine lot �f youn.g So extensive has boen the develop­
�cn nod women are to receive their mont of the service activities of tllC
?'Plomas. A stro.ng tenth grade to comp"ny, he said, lhat thel';) are now
lnsure a good semor �Inss ne�t year. 20,950 points in the United States
The county board WIll have to adpot where the Chevrolet owner may ob­
a new set of high school books and tain authorized Ch.vl·olet service or
supplementary readers. to be used for genuine parts. This is perhaps the
the next five years In the schools fullest service coverage offered by an
of the county. This adoption will he automobile manufacturer. Mr. Little
lIllIde about the 25th of Moy .01' the declared, and assures the Chevrolet
l.t of June. A new adoptIOn of
owner of the widest possible parta
books occurs every five years under
oor present school book Jaw. Patrons
may t'nke notice, this fall ,new books
wUl be to purohase.
Our perfect at�endanee awards for
this year are beautiful and should
be very highly prized by the students
who are to receive them at the end
of the present school year. All chil­
dl'lln who have attended school every
day of the present school year are
to be given one of the awams of
merit. The mothers of these children
'Wilt be given awards which they, too,
'Will appreciate. Teachers shoold se­
cure these certificate. the llUIt day
of school to be delivered to the
children the closing day. Children
who are to receive these should urge
the teachers to have them ready the
last day of school. Remember, that
at the end of the third year for
those who have attended ochool every
day for three years in succession.
without having missed a day, a, spe­
cial award is to be gi�en. We have
the record for last year's atU;ndance
<>n 61e and will keep this year's
.record.
This weekend will find the majority
und service protection.
The J.':ogram contemplates tbe
opening this year of elevcn new parts
warehouses, in nddition to the 28 now
in operation. Several of thElse will
be in operation in' May, with others
opening at intervals until October 31
when the last of the group will be
finished. New warehouses nre being
built or will be constructed this year
in the following cities: Indianapolis,
100.; Birmingham, Ala.; ·Salt Lake
City, Utah; Richmond, Va.; Great
Falls, Mont.; EI PIUIO, Texas; Wichi­
ta, Kansas, and Knoxville. Tenn. Sites
for the remaininng three warehoosoe
will be announced in a few weks.
When completed this fall, the parts
warehouse program will pr<ivide
Chevrolet with 1.180,000 sqnare feet
of ftoor, space for the actual ware­
housing and shipping of parts. ex­
elusive of the necessnry office space.
Simultaneously with the an-
nouncement of the new six-cylinder
car, adequate parts supplies were
shipped to each of the 28 parts ware­
houses. In this connection, Mr. Lit­
tle explni ned that more than 6,000
Chevrolet mechanics in various sec·
tions of the country have already at­
tend.d the special Chevrol�t service
schools, where under the supervision
of factory experts they made a
thorough study of the new car and
prepare themselves to offer the own­
er prompt nnd efficient service.
Thirty-nine of these schools are now
in operation,
The same tremendous manufactur­
ing facilities that are enabling the
company to offer the new car at it.
price, Mr. Little pointed out, are per­
mitting Che·,r.olet to offer parte at
consistently low and well within the
price range of the four. He ealled
attention to the strategic location.
of the large group of parts ware­
houses stressing the fact that sites
had been selectea with a view to get­
ting parts closer to the ·public.
He further pointed out that the
uniform aat rate system of service
charges that prevails in every Chevru­
let service station giGS the owner the
advantage of the lowest possible serv­
ice cost and price protection at the
sarno time.
NOTICE '00 WATER USERS
There will be a 10 percent increase
in water rates in the city of States­
boro effective with the rendering of
bills AprIl 1st. .
BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk,
(28mar1tc�
FOR-SALE-The Methodist parson­
. ug�, and .conten.ts at, Eureka: six
ro'om",dwelhng Wlth SIX fireplaces.
wm !le j;OJd at public outcry on the
. premu\es Fl'irlTy, Apri\ 5th, 'at 10 IL
m. ,. By..�o"der of trost�e.. J. C.
QUATTLEBAUM, Stateshoro, Ga.,
Ro'attl B:'� - (211feb4te)
'R. H. WA'RNOCK
Brooklet, Ga.
were sent to the same lawyers who
last year rejected the Georgia loan
and they have approved a loan of a
half million which will be nrsed next
week to pay the school teachers. Fertil
•
rz.er
Success Through Failure
F'ullure to npprccinte nts own 11m·
ttatlons nus cllnhled mans a ruao to
succeed In life. Nitrate Soda
'On Hand.
Tobacco Insurance
STUDEBAKER
Champion performance
in48 models
At the
Facto,!!
14'OR TY -EIGHT champion.1' motor cars to choose from I
Brougham or Sedan, Roadster or
Cabriolet, Victoria, �oupe or
Tourer, No other maker of motor
cars offers you sudi a varied selec­
tion of body and chassis types,
Straigh t-eight or six - President,
Commander, Dictator or Erskine
-you drive a Champion when
you drive a Studebaker. For these
great cars hold among them t'Ilery
official stock car record for endur­
ance and speed.
And they look every inch the
champions they are! Champion
fleetness and tirel<;ss energy are
patent in low swung lines., and
clean, keen profiles. Studebaker
offers you' Champion cars at One­
Profit Prices.
Studebaker now
sells more 8-cylinder
cars than any other
manufacturer on earth
THE PRESIDENT EIGHT
World CluJmpl.n e.........h,ldtr./231.ler.aJi•••1
..411 UtOrld record! lor 3/Jeel/ liNd "0,";.11-
IOpOOfJ _iul in 26.326 ,.;,..,.,-••,/,;., "'••
� loer rD,,.' SQ lar n11U11
THE COMMANDER EIGHT THE COMMANDER SIX
Worlh, sUC(;eJJor 10 Ilr. rDorIJ·lamo,jJ co,..
",.ruler ",hi"" I"d 25,000 "';/.. in 22,968
minutes-aleol no sloe" cor esupi SladtbMn�.
Prnld,nl Eighl ••or Gpprooclud.
Sedan, for five $1375
Hegal Sedanr. for five' 1495Brougham. or five" 1525
(MDJuJi, Uplwl.Jtn-y)
Brougham, for five" 1525
(OroaJdolla UpJuJ.nn.,)
Victoria, (or four ................••••. 1375
Convertible Cabriolet, for four" . . . . • . .. 1495
Collpe, for two .. 0 ••• 0 •• 0 •••• 0 • 0 • • • •• 1350
Coupe40r four : . , _. 1425Regal Durer, for five· .•••...•..•..•• 1450
"roufer, for five 0 13SO
Tou�cr, (or seven. 0 0 •••••••••• 0 •••••• 1410
Regal Roadster, for four (five wire wheels) 1450
Roadster, for four 1:J75
THE ERSKINE SIX
CIuJ"",I.n ./.11 sl.ei eors andor Ilooo-.ffid;J1
recordo!1000 mlln in 981 coni"",;'" all.ulul
Club S<'<lan. for five $ 860
Sedan (four door).::................. 945
Royal SOOan, for fivc· _ 1045
Cabriolet, for four* 0 ••• 995
Cabriolet, for two. . . .. . . . . . . ... 875
.Siz r.t1ir� ,.dub .raJ ",.·d rue. matulmJ l'911ipaItIL.
"Sis wj,l' IIludlilM 'T.... stIlruliud l',.i"RnJ.
(AU /tTltts 01 III, loci.,.,. Bumpers (H.d s/lure lir" tztrG.)
CO"./HI.io" car 10 The Commander Siz. proDid.
i.t tit, lappl. sfunril1 01 tifhl·cylinder pawer.
Sedan, for five $1525
Regal Sedan, for fivc· 1645
Brougham, fore �;a�:�/: iJpj,�t"Jt�; i 1675
Brougham, for five" , 1675
(O,gadclo,Ia UpAoutn,)
Victoria, for four ... 0 • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1525
Convertible Cabriolet, for four" 1645
Coupe, for two .' 1495
Coupe, for four. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. 1550
R9!.ITourer.for 6vc· 1595
TOlller, fo, five 1495
Tourer, for seven 0 ••••••• 0 ••••••• 1545
Regal Roadster. for four (fivc wire wheels) 1595
135·1och Whoelb...
Brougham, for 6vc·· $2350
(uatlu, Ta;p-D,aaJd.u. UpMl.ntry)
Brough"'(l.��fi;:;:.&i.;.;,;.; ii.;';';;';'·)· .. 2350
Broagh.m,for five" 2350
(BIU'6.. A: Tf>II-Brwd(kJl� U�)
Sedan, Cor sevcn 2175
State Scda.n, (or seven· 0 • 0 ••••••••••• � 2J50
(Maiatlir U-pi.o1n.tr7)
State Sedan, for seven- 0 • • • • • •• 2350
(8""",d,I.\ Upholsury)
Li.mousine, (or seven· 2575
12S-Ioch Wb••lbu.
Sed.n. for five $1785
State Sedan, for fi",,'.. . . . . .. . .. .. . J 895
(MoAair Uplolr.l'ry)
State Sed", for 6ve' 1895
(Broat/dorl U"lolJtl'ry)
Coavertible Cabriolet, for fbur" 1895
State Roadster, for four (five wire wheels) 1785
Victoria, for four" ... " .. , ..... __ ..... 1S95
THE DICTATOR
Offiel.1 renrd ,/5000 mlu. /. 4751 ml••III­
".lder 0/28 c�rtlfitd record. "nmalc/"d II, 0"1
sloe' eor untl 11300.
Sedan, for 6ve $1265
Roy.1 Sedan, for five 1345
Royal Scdan, for five· 1395
Royal Victoria, for four.. • . . . . . . . . . . .. 1345
Cabriolet, for four".. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1395
THIS IS STUDEBAKER DEMONSTRATION WEEK DRIVE A CHAMPION TODAY!
'Tune in on "Studebaker Cbampiona"-Sunday Evening-IO:IS to 10:45 Ea�tern
Tin,le. S�ticn WSB, WSM, WJAX and all of NBC Red Network-
LANNIE F. SIMMONS 51ATE5BORO.GEORGIA
".,.%l»lItW;t�-= ....Wf!lI._� .. ',.a¥�i.f\_�...�
�
•
,"
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Central's President roads ore the stockholders, owners
and operaitors of this 'JIeW ag<!ney. L.
Discusses New Move A. Downs, former president of the
C�ntral of Geo"gia and now president
of the Illinois Central System, is 'a
director of tho new company. Direct­
ora ure elected from the Southern, the
Westem and Eastem districts, thus
ossuring each section of representa­
tion On the board.
Sale Und .... Power In Sec:urity Deed.' TAX SALESGEORGIA-Bolloch County.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Will be sold before the court houae
Under authority of the power of I
door In �tatesboro: Ga.! o.n the IIrst
"ale contained in that certain seeur- Tuesday In May. 1920, �thlll the. legal Discussing the recent.taklng over of
ity deed given to me by K. G. Mal_, hours of sale, tu �he IIIghest bulll.er. C
lard on December 21st. 1925, recorded I ior cash, .the followl�g property levied
the American Rail'way Express 0111..-
in book 77. page 171, in -the office of on to satIsfy executtons for state and pany by the railroads, President
A.
the clerk of Bulloch superior court, I cO":"ty taxes for the years named, E. Clift of the Central or Georgi" in
will. on the first Tuesday in May, levied on as the I?roperty of the per- a statement published today says that
1929, ....ithin the legal bours of sale, SODS named. to-�t: l' d I
before the court house door in States; All t,hat certa.'n tract or. parce] of
this was a ogteal an natura move,
boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, sell at land, SItuate, Iy!ng. and bem!!, .111 the one that was in the interest of both '"'""--=-,.."-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'�...,,,=======""'"
public outcry to the highest bidder, 46th' G. M. district, containing 40 the railroads and the public. He says: WORKS HARD. DANCE3.
for cash, the following described prop- acres. more or less, nnd'bounded north "Under the old arrangement the ex- GAINS 3 LBS. A WEEK
erty of the said K. G. Mallard, to-wit: by lands of J. D. HendrJck�, northeast press company acted as an interme-
That certain trac-t or lot of land Iy- hy lands of Aaron Munlm, east by
ing and being in the 1209th district, lands of D. C. Wood, and southeaat diary
or 'middle man' between the
Bulloch county Georgia containing by lands of B. L. Lane. Levied on' as railroads who transported the ship­
one hundred an;1 seven ",,'res, more or the. prop�rty of JO.hn T. Nessmith to menta and the public who paid for the
less known as the Sylvester Smith satIsfy tax executione for the years service. Under the new arrangement
pla�e, bounded now or fonnerly as �924. 1025, 1926, 1927 and. 1928, and I I d' I . h h
follows: North by lands of John Skin- in the ,PossessIOn of the said John T.
the public wi Idea irect y WIt t e
ner, east hy lands of Fannie Smith Nessmlth.. railroads."
and J A McDougald south by lands AU that certain tract or parcel of Mr. Clift pays tribute to the effic-
of J. ·N. ·Aldn. and Henry Deal. anti land .Iyi!,g and being in the 45th G. iency of the American Railwuy Ex­
west by lands of J. N. Akins; subject M. district, containing 25 acres, more press Company as follows:
to a p;'ior loan Of $800.00 in favor of or less, .bounded north by lands. �f "During its long peroid of operation
The Scottish American Mortgage Fed. Lamer. ea�t by lands of W,ll,e
Company, Limited, to be assumed by \�amer and public road, south by pub- the American Railway Express Com­
the purchaser at said sale, together he road and y;est. by lands ?f P. III. pnny earned nn international reputa­
with an interest installment of $64.00 Moore and Cain Jls!mcey. Levied o� as tion for its efficiency and reliability
that fell due January 1, 1929, whi�h the prope�y of ��lIa Barber to sabsfy in the performance of a varied. serv-
ast due interest the purchaser WIll an exeeution ftn state and county tax- . . . .,be required to pay immediately after es fo� the. year 1928, and in possession; Ice to t.he shipping and trad�ng p�bhc.
the sale; subject also to any unpaid of said Silla Ba.rber. .! That high standard of service WIll be
taxes against said property. All that certam .trac� or parcel of I maintained,
and if possibly improved.
Said sale to be made for the pur- land IYIll.g lind be�n� In the 46th G. by the new organization. The eft'ic-
poso of enforcing payment of the in-j
M. dlstnct, contammg 6 1-2 acres, . . . .
debtedness descl;bed in the said secur- more or Ie:,., al�d ·bounded north by lent
and experlCnced. orgamzutlOn
ity dCC'd now past ,;ue amounting to lands of Ohver FIIlCh, east by lands of bUIlt up by the Amellcan RaIlway
$277.GO 'principal and 'interest, com- Adam Fi�h. south and west by lands Express Company will be continued by
llUle\I to the date of sal�, and the ex-I of B. J. F m�h,. nnd known as a part the new expreBS agency, no changes
penseo of tins proceedmg. A deed I
of the Olivet FlIlch home place. Lev- b . te ltd' th t'
will be executed to the purchaser at ied on. as the property of T. F. Finch elllg
con mp.a e ."' . e opera mg
said sale, conveying title to said !and to satisfy an execution for state and personn�1. Relaforcmg the manage­
in fee simple, subject to the alore- county !=,es for. the year .1928 and III ment of the new RaIlway Express
said prior loan. posse.s'slon �f SRld T. F. Finch. Agency is n board of directors which
This AP�IR��\if�Y PEEBLES.
Th,s Apn�lkos.1���. PROCTOR, h;c1udes, offi_cer.s of �evcral of this
TulC. Oollector and ex_officio Sherifl.l country s prJnClpnl railroads, men of Fot Letters of Adminiatratoin
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE of Bulloch County. recognized ability nnd experience who GEORGIA-Bulloch Count.y.
---
I FOR LEAVE TO SELL
have helped to bring about the mark- II1rs. Belle Rigdon and Mrs. Carrie
GEORGIA-Bulloch C",unty GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ed improvement in railroad service du-
Mile Groover I\aving applied for per-
d f 1 t mUllcnt letters of administration up·By virtue o� an or er 0. sa e gran � S. L. Moore, administrator of the ring recent ·years." on the estute of J. Aust.in/Brannen,
ed by the Ol'dlllary of saId county on estate of Mrs. Pennie Pelot deceased . .
the first Monday in April, 1929, I will, having applied for leave � 'Sell cer: !hc busl�ess and plant of the Am- late of said county. deceused, nollce
on the first Tuesday m May, 1929. tain lands belonging to said estate,' eTlcnn RaIlway Express Company is hereby given
that said application
I b f will be heard at my office
on the NOTICE J ALVAREZ SEA FOOD Cwithin the legal hours of sa e, e ore notice is hereby given that said appli_ were taken over on March 1 by the first Monday in April, 1929. O.
the court house dool: in Statesbor? cation will be heard at my .ffiee on 91 leading railroads which that com_ This March 6, 1 !J29. Bring us your maltl'esses to bo WHOLESALE FISH AND
Bulloch county, GeorgIa, sell at pubhe the first Monday in Mal', 1929. h db'
.
't A. E. 'rEMPLES. Ordinal·Y. renovated at reduced prices. Double ,JYSTER SHIPPERS
outcry to the highset bidder, for cash, This April 8, 1929. pan): u een usmg 10 IS expre.ss WANTED-Bring us your kids Sat- mattresses $1.75: single mllttresses
the following described property �- A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary servIce. A new company. the Rall_ ul'day. We will pay $1.50 each. S1.&O only £01' 30 days at these low Savannah,
Ga.
longing to the estate of �1'S. Salh� FOR LEAVE TO SELL way Express Ag�cy, was fonned to See us now. McDOUGALD & BIRD. prices. H. K. HULST, 333 East Send for Price Lilt.
MQAU�,deceas�.tod-I�·ThddCb- GEORGU-B�HhC��y :a;n;d;l;e�e;x�p;r;e;s;s�b;u;s;'n;e;s;s;.�T;h;e�9;I�r;BI;I;-�(�14�m�c�h�2���)b==========�M�a�in�R;t�r�e�e�l�S�t;��e�s;b�0;ro;.�(�1�4�h;li�it�P�)�(�2�6�j�u�I-�1�Y�)==========�tain truct or lot o.t Ian ylDg an e- . . .
ing in the 1309th dis�rict, Bu�loch S. L. Moore, admInistrator of
the
ty Georgia contammg tlllrty- estate of W. H. Pelot, deceas"",
hav_
�iU�lt �nd thrt.�:fourths a.cl'es, more ing applied !or leave. to sell cer�lDorgies", hounded north by lands of R. lands belon"mg to Balli .estate,. nO�lce
E Cason east by lands of John Roach, is hereby gIven that s�lId apphcation
s�uth' b� lands of L. E. Smith and will be h."al·d at my offIce on tbe first
west by lands of J.e S ..Waters. Mon�ay m May, 1929.
Th' !'. '1 2 1929 ThIS April 8, 1929.IS . pn 'HINTON BOOTH, A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinar)'
Administrator of Mrs. Sallie May FOR LEAVE TO SELL
Allen's Estate. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
S. L. Moore. administrator of the
estute of Miss Ag-nes Pelot, deceased,
having applied for leave to sell cer­
toin lands helonging to said estate, no­
tice i<l hereby given that said applica­
tion will be heard at my o!rice on the
first Monday in May, 1929.
This April 8, 1929.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary
To Your l10ther
You are .UIl a ohlld and always III
her t.houllh"'. SBN!) HRR YOUR
l'HOTOG�Al'n ON MOTHERS DAY
MAY 12th,
Make All appointment NOW' fer Dar
or Night.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
34 North Main St.
21 Years Your Photographer
"I work hard, dance and have
gained 3 pounds a week since taking
Vinol. .lI1.y nervousness is almost all
gone.n-Mrs. F. Lang. .
Vinol is a dulicioue eornpound of
cod liver peptone, iron, CtC. Nerv­
ous, easily tired, anemic people are
surprised how Vinol gives new pep,
sound sleep und a BIG appetite. The
very first bottle often adds several
pounds weight to thin children or
adults. Tastes delicious • W. B.
ELLIS CO. (5)
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Itulloch County.
I will seU at public outcry, to the
Ihighest bidder. for cash,
before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in May, 1929,
within the legal hours of sale, >the fol-
lowing descl'ibed property, levied on
under one certain mortgage ft. fa.
issued from the city court of States! ��������������������������������bol'O in favor of A. S. Carr Co., Inc., ;
against R. C. Calhoun, levied on a',;
the property of R. C, Calhoun, to wit:
One Ford setlnn, motor No. 9950820,
3 beds, 3 dressers, 5 chairs, 1 kitchen
cabinet, 1 range cook stove and kitch­
en utensils.
This 9th day o,f April, 1929.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff, C.C.S.
FRIJITS and PRODUCE
Farm and City Loans
Adequate funds available. Cheap i.nterest rates and
reasonable initial cost.
If in need of funds for either refinancing existing loa.ns
or for expansion of operations, home-building or repairs,
it will pay you to talk over your financial' needs with us.
Cowart en Donaldson
Sea bland Bank Building Statesboro, Ga.
Notice to t.he Registered Qualitied
Voters of the Town of Brooklet,
MOTORSGENERAL
SHO
Georgia.
You are he�otified that on
Wednes-day, the 16th day of. Mar,
1929. nn election will be held In saId
town at which will be submItted to
the qualified voters for tbeir deter- FOR LEAVE TO SELL
mination. the questi�n whether. bonds GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 1shall be issued by 881d cIty In the Mrs. Beneto Bragg Reynolds, ad­
ar;gregate sum of twenty_thousand ministratrix of the estate of J. L.
dollars ($20,000.00), principal, _for the B"agg, deceased. having applied for
purpose of providing funds m that leave to sell certain lands belonging
amount with whieh to purchase, con- to said e.tate, notice is hereby given
strud equip and maintain a system that said application wi! be
heard at
of w';ter works in said town, to be my office on the first Monday in May,
designated and koown as "Water 1929.
Works Bonds." This April 8,
1929.
All of said bonds shall bear date as A. J!.. ·i'EM·PLE
.. Ordinary.
gf June 1st, 1929; shall be numbered FOR LEAVE TO SELL
born one (I) to twenty (20), Inclu- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
sive; shall be in denomination of one Joshua Smith, administrator of
the
thousand dollars ($1,000.00) each, and estate of M. C. Smith, deceased, hav­
shall bear interest at the rate of six ing applied for leave to sell certain
(6) ·per· centum per unnum •. payable lands belonging to
said estate, noti!,e
semi-annually on the first (1st) days is herehy given
that'said application
of J·une and December in each year; will be
heard at my office on the first
and the principal of said I>onds shall Monday
in May, 1929.
become due and payable as follows:
This April 8, 1929.
$1,000.00 on the first day of Ju�e
. "'Ac:.. ..:E::;.'-T=E"'M"-P_L_E_S�,_O_r_d_in_ar�l'_
in each of the following years, to-Wlt: PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
1931• 193e" 1934. 1935, 1937, 1938. GEORGIA-Bulloch. �ounty.
1940, 1941, 1943, 1944, 1945, 1947, C. S. Aaron,
admllllstrator of the
1949 1950, 1952, 1953, 1965, 1956, �state of. C. B. A,;,ro�. deceased. hav-
1968' ami 1959. '80 that all of ·.aid lng ��phed. for disrrus.lOn from �
bond's shall mature and be fully paid admll"stratlon! notIce", hereby gIven
if
.
h' th·rt (30) years from the
that saId apphcatlon WIll be h.eard at
o WIt m
. '. Y . my offIce on the first Monday In May,.date of then' Issue. . 1929 .
The principal and int�rest of sa!d Th'is April 8, 1929.
bond. shall be payable In gol� com A E. TEMPLES, Ordinary
or the United States of AmerICa of
.
.
Ithe prescnt standard of weight and PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
Ilneness, at the office of the Hanover GEORGIA-Bulloch .�unty.
N.
ationnl B,ank in the city aud state I
W. A, Ln
..
mel" admlDlstra,tor of the
of New York. . �st..te o� J. B. �ctor, ?eceased, ha�-
Those desiring to vote fOl' srod Wa- Ing .8l?pled for dls.mlsslon from �81d
t W k Bonds shall do '30 by cast- admlru�trat.ion! n�lCe
18 hereby gIVen
er or s
..
.
d that saId apphcatlon will be heard ..ting ballot. havmg ,�tten or Prlntek I my
office on the first Monday iR lilay,.
thereon the words For Water Wor s Ui29
Bonds," and those desiring to vote This April 8 1112•.
against said Water Works B�nds s�1l1 A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
do so bv casting haUots haVIng wrlt-
to'�' printed thereon the words PETITION FOR DISCHARGE,,".rgai:";t ,Wate.r Works Bonds." GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou�tr·
Th If holding said election Bank
of Statesboro, admlDlstrator of
e pace o. . the estate of W. S. Antler.on, deceas­
sha.1I be at �he town hal! or place 10 ed, having applied for dismission fronl
whIch meetmg. of the lOayor a!ld said administration notice is hereby
council are held in Brooklet, Gilor�m. given that suid application will be.
und the polls ,viii be open from nine heard nt my o.ffice on the first Mon-
o'clock a. m. until four �'clock p. Ill. day in May; 1929.
All persons duly regIstered m a�- This April 2. 1929.
cordance with the ordinonces. of saId
.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
town of Brooklet, and otherWIse qual­
ified to vote, shall be qUl'lified to vote
in this e1e<..�ion, and only those regis­
tered and qualified will be allowed to
vote.
Said election will be held under the
tlame rul�s and l'egulatioDB as govern
elections fOl' offieet� in .aid town.
Books· for the general registration
of voters by the clerk of the town are
now open and will close for the pur­
pose of this election five (5) days'be­
fore the date of said election. :Vot­
ers must be registered five (5) days
previous to said election in order to
vote in said election.
April 8th, 1929.
. FELI·X n�1\RISH,
11,,),01' ot the T�l!P.' 9f Brookl'\t, Ga, .
''':'�. L. At;jlJEnll1:A.N. J1!., ,
r::erli (Ii the Town of' Bl'ooklet, Ga.
. (11apr4te')
See the
.
NEW CHEVROLET SIX
-a Six in the price range of the four!
great ..reay of nlechllnical advance·
ments, the Chevrolet Six delivers belt,,.
Ih,.n Iwenly milts 101he gallon ofgasoline
with extremely low oil consumption.
And lhi. amazing six-cylinder per·
formance i. matcbed in impre,siYe­
ness by the beautiful new Fisber
bodies. Come in any time this week:.
See for yourself that no other car in
tbe world can give you so much at
prices within the reach of all.
You are cordially inyited to visit our
special display of the new Chevrolet
Six-arranged in conjunction with Lbe
great nationwide ·Spring Showing of
General Motor. cars.
Here, in a price class that has. hitherto
been occupied exclusively by four­
cylinder aUllOmobiles, you will see
displayed a line of beautiful models
th.t bring you eve.ry advantage of six­
cylinder performance. Yet, due to its
I
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��Ac!595
i:d '525
-u: L �525
l:. ·595
r!k. •675
�� '695
l.':dc::.��II •72 5
t7•• Dcli..,,. ' 59)
�\�P.;�i.'fo·.� �400
�;,r.� '545
;,'1';:C:b,?:���i. '650
AI/mc-."/..o.o/eTtHy
pu"t. !ttirhi,."
COMPARE .he drli.rrid
f!i�::id:�::�!�::�i�:
.. lycL Chcnoltf', deli.,·
end price. in..ude oab
rasoD.hle cbat�el fOl' ...
Ii ... ..,. aDd 6WnC1D."
For Letters of Admioi.tration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J .•r. Zetterower having ap..1ied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the esta�e o� Mrs. Cora.Hendrix,
deceased. notIce lS hereby gIven that
said application will be beard at illY
office on the first Monday in M8�",
1929.
This April 8, 1929.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ol'dinary
You. Are Cordially IlWited to See Our' Special Exhibi.t oj tlte New Chevrolet Si.¥
AVeritt Bros. Auto Co,
",
For L..tters of AdministrallDn
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W, E. Wamell having applied 1<>1'
p._rmanent I.ette.. of da.m'nistratiO<l
upon the estate of M.a.ry E. New",..n"
deeeased, not·ice is herebll gi .....n t.hat
&&-ill aDp1lcation will be hear� ..t· m�'
office Ion the fi."t Tuesdail' 10 ��,
19�·.
•.
.' ';
,
'This April.9,":rnS...
A. E. TEMPLES;' Otc!laar,.: Q
.\
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.• Social Happenings for the Week
Dr A J Mooney WIIS a viaitor In
Atlanta last week
MIss VIVian Reaves, of Graymont,
vistted frlends here Tuesday
Mr ami MIS Howell Cone were VIS
---------------,-----------------' l,tor3 In Savannah Wednesday
Jake Fllle was a visttoi in Mutter Oscm Simmons was a
business VIS
IJ
MIS John WJlJcox IS spending some
Monday ItOI m Savannah Monday time with relatives In Eastman
1\11SS Ala Walden was a VIsitor In MI
S James 1\ Davis spent se erul 0 H Roach, of Syh am I was t.he
Savannah last week end days 10 Sa annnh this week week end guest of fnends here
W II EllIS was a buslncsa VISltOl DI and Mrs H F Arundel
wei e I Tom Jones of Savarrnah was a busIn Metter durtng the week VISltOlS 111 Savannah eluting thu week lI1eSB VISlt.Ol m the city \Vl.dncsduy
Mrs Inman Foy "as a VI.,tOl in Irs W D Anderson and children MIS W D Anderson has as her
Savannah during the week visited I olatives In Savannah Satui guest her mother Mrs Crawford, of
MISS Mable Clarke "US a vlsitoi 10 day Savannah
Savannah dur ng the week Mrs V
E Durden and chi dren, of 1I1r and Mrs Lanme F Simmons
D Percy Averitt spent last week Graymont,
visited he, parents Sun
entl at Gadsden with friends day
IIlr and II!rs Barney Aves-itt were Rev and Mrs J E Parker hnve as
visttors In Savannah Monday then: guest his SISLel, Mrs Woods, of
Mrs J M Maddox spent last week Bellville
end with friends at Springfield MISS Maz! SImmons, of Jackson
MI s Paul Jones has �eturned from ville, Fla IS spending
some t.ime with
a VISit to relatives In Culloden relutives
here
M1S J A Elkins of Savannahv le 111
sAW Belcher of Brooklet, IS
visiting her sister MIS H Clarke spending
some trme with her sister,
A J Bird ami son, A J Jr of Met
MIS W E Gould
ter were vtsttors 10 the cIty F'ridny Miss Name Mell Waters spent the
MISS 'Mable Brunson left Thursday week end 10 Savannah
with her bro
for Albany to VISIt Mrs R L God
thei L F Waters
bee R F
Donaldson Robert Donaldson
?til s Bruce Oll,ff and and Glover C Brannen VISIted
MId
way church Sunday
MISS Ora Flunklln
the week end guest
Mrs A J Franklin
were VISltOlS m Jacksonville, Fin
�ullng the week end
MISS Ruth McDougald left Wednes
day fOl Chattanooga 'I'erm., where
she will spend several days
Mrs Dally Crouae has returned
from a VISIt to her SIster, Mrs Col
I ms at Tybee and Fort Screven
MI and MI s Cecil Brannan and
MISS Lucy Mae Brannen VISIted MI!)­
way church and Hinesville F",day
Mrs Tom Matthewson of Hart
well IS expected during the �veek �or
a VISIt to her sister Mrs Howe)l
Cone
MOTION PICTURES
THE AttrlJSIJ THEA TRE
STATESBORO, Ga.
lWl1AN'IIC 'DRAllA
Tuesday and Wednesday, April zsrd and zsth
.
uADORATION��
With Billie Dove and AntOnIO Moreno, story by Lajos BIro directed by Frank Lloyd
For glorious days of romance see Billie Dove In this glittering splendor of RUSSIan
arlstocrncy One of the most fascinating pictures BIllie Dove has
ever made The
story of two lovers who were separated- by the fury of Red RUSSia and meet again
In the slums of ParIS He had sunk to the very depths of degradation, but she held
high her head, iightmg poverty and tempta tion Nevel was Billie Dove more
beautiful
You'll be dehghter WIth BIllie Dove as a Parisian mannequin, displaying gorgeous
creations that are one year ahead In styles Her beauty alone will thrill you-but what
a wonderful story this grrppmg' drama tells' Extra, "PATHE NEWS, No 32,"
the world
before your eyes
I
We are expecting to have TALIUNG PICTURES about May 23rd
Watch' for announcements
MATINEE ADMISSION, 10c and 30c
Admission 15c and 35c.
\
P. G . Walker, .l1gr.
.'
Brooks SImmons Fred T Lanier,
:� BI:�,Ok��t::r� �'!::� G;'O:V�:n�:�s� c:::ve��I:: atWaycross last Thursday
Mr and Mrs W D Anderson and
chIldren spent Sunday at Mltledge- A lar!:,e nUll\ber of Vlsltors ;re
ville WIth thOlr daughter, MISS Mary JOlCed us last Sunday night and a
Dean Anderson, who IS a stUdent Ill;, fOt mer daughter of our chlu-eh con
G S C W I t"buted a beautiful I solo <telecblOn
• • which was m'Jch enJoyed The pastor
ULACKBUnN - THOMPSON spent Monday evening In Waycross
Mr and Mrs L R Blackburn nn attendlllg the annual meeting of "The
nounce the marrmge of their daugh Men of the Presbytery," and Tues
tel Cylea to S,dney lames Thompson day and Wednesday In Blackshear
of Savannah on AprIl 10th They WIth the Plesbytery m Its semI "nnual
will make th .. r hOllle In Savannah
Isosslon Next Sabbath Wlll have a
full program beglllmng at 10 15 a
m \11th the chUlch school At 1115
the morfllng wOlshlP and sermon wlth
the saClament of the f..lord's Supper
I he evemng hour IS 800 and the
mUSlC will be given Its usual large
plaee The mal nlllg text ""ll be
"Thou shalt be suved n und at night
the subject WIll be 'Wnges"
A E SPENCER, Pastor
DClght, were VISitors m Savannah on
Thulsday
Dr and Mrs J B Wurnell of CUI
rOt al e VISitIng relatives for l\ few
days here
MISS Ruth Beasley of Savannah
was the week end guest of MISS Ma
ble Bmnson
MISS Dorothy Moore, of Savannah
]8 VISitIng ller grnndmothCl, Mrs J
W Rountree
Rov A E Spencer IS attendmg the
meetmg of the PI esbytery at Wny
cross thiS week
Me alli} Mrs George GroovOi and
lIttle son Robert" ere VISltOJ S In Sa
vannah ruesday
11r and Mrs Leon Sanders and
btUe daughter, Jean, spent lust week
ond m Suvannah
1111 and MI s R P Stephens spont
last week end WIth relatIves III MIl
len and WaynesbOlo
M,s Milly SmIth of Beltvllle IS
Vlsltmg h.. son D C SmIth and hIS
>anllly fOl a few days
Mr and M,s HUlold Averllt und
chlldl en spellt Sunday at SylvamQ as
the guests of lelallves
M,s C H Patrlsh, of Nowmgton
VISIted her daughter, Mrs C Z Don
aldson, durmg the week
Mrs H W Dougherty has return
ed from a VISIt to hel daughter, Mrs
Lester Lee, In Savannah
Mrs J C Hollingsworth, of Dover,
fe vIsIting her daughters, MIS ErneFlt
Brannen and Mrs J C Lane
Mr and Mrs Lester Lee, of Savan
nah, spent Sunday WIth her parents
Mr and Mrs H W Dougherty
Mrs Ernest Brannen hud as hor
guest last week entl M,sses M IIIme
Moore und Evelyn Neldhnger, of Do
vet
Mr and Mrs George ParrIsh, of
Sylvama, were the week end guests
of hIS parents IIIr and Mrs H S
Parnsh
Mercer Ivey, of Carrollton spent
IlISt week end WIth h,s brother, Ross
Ivey, who accompamed him home for
a VISit
Mr and Mrs Thomas Evans Jr,
of Sylvania, were the guests Sunday
of her purents, Mr and Mrs F N
Grimes
M,ss NIta Donehoo, who IS teachmg
at Hmesvltle, spent last week end ors m Savannah dUllng the week ,
With her parents, Mr and Mrs J E MI and ]vlls HOIaco Waters and BAPTISt MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Donehoo son BlllIy MIS Roy Parker nnd her Forty seven members of the Bap
Mr and Mrs E C Ohver are spend duughter BIlly Jean and ]If rs D P tlSt mISSIOnary sClety met at the
mg several da�" thIS week III Valdos Walers spent the day m Savannah church on Monday, AprIl 15 The
ta IlS the guests of Mr and Mrs W Fllda) plogrum was as follows Song.' My
M Oliver MI and Mrs W M Olive, ann son, \ Father Is RICh In Blessmg.," prayer,
Capt Leroy Cowart, who IS em John, have retUlQed to theIr home In I Mrs F C Parker, M,ss Lucy Mc_
ployed m the trammg camp at Colum Valdosta after a VISIt to hel mothel
I
Lemore, In nn ImpreSSIve manner, Ietl
bus, spent last week end WIth hIS Mrs W W W,lh \IllS, and h,s brother the devotIonal, Song, "I Am Thllle,
famIly here E C Ollvel 0 God" After a forty five mmute
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dormun Mrs J W Donaldson left Fndny I class perIod 'From All the Darkbttle daughter, Alfred Myrle spent fo, RalOlgh N C, to VISIt her son Places" was 'sung Mrs F C Parker
Jut week end With relatives In Wal Grany, who IS connected With the personal serVIce chmrman, made �
terboro, S C Bo) lar Pearce Co thele, after whIch report Mrs J M LeWIS dIsmIssed
Mr and Mrs C1rady K Johnston she WIll spend a few days In Savan WIth prayer
and httle son, KImball, have returned nah
f ta f I days m Macou ]lKrs H B FranklIn and M,sses
M,S Allen MIkell, Mary Jones Ken
rom a s y 0 severa
Ne ;,e and Sus .. Mae Franklm and nedy. Eltzabeth DeLoach LunelJeand MontlcelJo MorrIson, Thelma SmIth and Grac�
Homer Simmons, a stu'dent at the Geol go' F1rankltn, and Mrs Carter Murphy had charge of the story hour
University of Georgta, Athens, spent Deal and chlldreu spent Sat"tlrday III for the little people ThIrty were
last week end wlth hIS mother, Mrs Savannah WIth MI and Mrs Walter present
W. H Simmons Franklin
Mrs D D Arden has returned from MISS Myra Anms Hall, L L Hall MRS BnADIlEY AND MRS
a VISlt to Mr and Mrs Dan Arden at J" Young Hall and Frank Hall of GnOOVER HOSTEESES
Thomasvtlle and Mr and Mrs Mor BrunSWICk and GeOlge Gould Jr, of Among the plett� events of the
gan Arden at Macon
Waycross, "ere called here Thutsday "eek were those gIven FrIday nnd
John Mooney and Beahe SmIth, stu on account of the serious Illness of Satlllday afternoon Wlth Mrs A C
dentS' at Emory Umverslty, nccom thmr grandmother M,s W E Gould I Bradley and Mrs Walter Groovel us
panled the glee club on ltS
recent MISS Bertie Mae Lee and several JOint hostesses T,velve t�les of
VISit here and VISIted thClr parents of her gIrl frIends,
all of the Omver playClS were IIIvlted for each aftel
Mns G B Frankllll of Boston slty of Georgm, Athens are
Ilttend noon On FrIday they met at the
Mass, dean of women nt the
Boston 109 the Georgl8 EducatIOnal Asso home of Mrs Bradley on Savannah
UnIversity, 18 Vlsltmg Mr and
Mrs elatIOn In Savannah On then tehn n avenue, and on Saturday at the home
Paul Frankhn on Savannah
avenue MISS Lee WIlt spend several days at of Mrs Gloover on Fmr road They
Harold Shuptrllle, who has been
the home of her parents, MI and used m theIr decor ItlOns sweet peas
spending the wmter m St Augustine,
MIS Waley Lee and roses attractIvely arranged On
Fla., 18 sDendmg a fe'W' ays
at home Mrs L L Hall, of BlunswlCk, Mrs F"day afternoon Mrs Hmton Booth
before gZing to Nortlt Carohna for Jesse Watels, of Waynesboro, W,lhe
made lllgh score and receIved a lac
, the summer. Gould,
of Ml8ml, Fla George Gould, auered Jug Mr. W D Anderson
Douglas McDou�a]d, of St Augus
of Waycross, CecIl Gould, of Para made low score and was given a vase
tine lo')a Bpent several da s durmg gould, Ark,
and MI sSE Benson, Saturday afternoon Mrs J M Thay
the �eek '�th his mother, Mrs D C of Jacksonville, Fla,
were called to er made hIgh score and her prIze was
.ltlCDuo-'cI, before gomg to Anderson,/ Statesboro last
week on !lccount of a vase Mrs E N Brown made low
a (l t:;""vilit his brot Jesse Mc- the senous i1lne�s �f
theIr mothel, score and was gIven a to,vel Dalllty
�ct: Mrs W E Gould.
salad was served at each party
1
-••�•••••ll!!I••••••IIIiIlll!� -- �••_1
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MIsses MenzB Cumming and Kath
erlne BI ett are tho week end guests
of MISS Pauline Moore
JIf, and Mrs L S Thompson VIS
Ited hOI patents, Mr and Mrs E F
SmIth, near Ohv"r Sunduy
A W Belchel, RobbIe Belcher an,1
MISS VIOla Belcher, of Brooklet, VIS
lted M,s W E Gould Sunday
MIsses Reta Leo Ilnd Chtrold GrI
nOl me spending SC\ eJ nl days aL Reg
Ister With MISS Paulme MooIe
Mr and MIS A r Tones and MI
nnd MIS C M Cummmg wele \ISlt
01 S 10 Savannah durmg the wcck
1\11 s D Flledm In left Monday fOI
Sa\uml1h WhtHC she IS to undergo
Mr and Mrs James A Duvls and
chlldlen ElVIe and Marie, VISIted her
mother, ]\f,S Emma lhompson, at
Oliver Sunday
Mr and Mrs Horace SmIth nnd
two Itttle sons and Mrs Lester E
Brallllon motoled to Augusta for the
day Wednesday
M E Grimes was called Friday to
Jacksonville, Fla, be�ause of the lit
ness of hIS sIster MI s A E Ogll
VIe, who died thele Sunday
MISS BertIe Lee Woodcock who IS
teachmg at Claxton, lS spendIng a
few days th,s \\ eek WIth her parents,
MI and Mrs W R Woodcock
MI and MIS Brooks SImmons, and
MIS Eugene HarflS and daughters,
Misses Manan and I aura wero VISlt
FISH rRY
On Wednesday Mr .md Mrs J P
Foy enter�llIned '\lth a fish flY at
Kennedy s bridge rho II guests were
thcll ncar lclallvcB
J> T A MEETING
MISSIONARY SOCIEI Y
The hterary meetmg of the WOIII
an s mIssIonary socIety WIll be held
Monday afternoon at 4 o'elock at the
MethodISt church A good program
hu. been arranged for by those In
charge
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
TnJANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
On Thursday mornmg Mrs Lester
o Brannen entertamed the Triangle
brIdge club members and a few other
of hOI frIends at her attractIve home
On North College street Lovely rose"
lent theIr colorfUl charm to the rooms
In winch hpJ four tables werc arrang
ed After the game damty party Ie
fl eshments were served She g�' e
fOI hIgh score n score pad and for
low score a deck of cards
Presbyterian Church
AFTEnNOON BRIDGE
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs Hmton
Booth and Mrs George Bean were
the charmIng hostesses at a bTldge
party comprlsmg thirteen tables of
glllests They were entertlllned at
the home of Mrs Booth on ZetLer
ower avenue Tastefully arranged
about the rooms were vurl colm cd
snapdlllgons and h lhes In vases Thoy
SCI ved a congealed salad WIth sand­
Wiches and tea DelICIOUS home made
fudge "as on the tables during the
game High score prize n brldg�
set was aw 11 ded Mrs F N Gllme
FOl low score a SCOI e pad was given
M1S Bush MIS Waltel Brown drew
consolatIOn nnd was given n salad
set
PORTAL W M. U MEETING
The Portal BaptIst W M U met
at the church Monday evemng at 4
o'clock-,';. tnelr regular monthly bus
Incss meetmg After smgmg
I On
W�lI d, Chrlstmn Solthers," MI S Mox
ley conducted the devo�lOnal, follow
ed by prayer by Mrs Bowen DIS
Cusslons and papCl s were read by
Mrs DaVIS, Mrs Johnson and LIllie
Fmch After a short bUSiness sessIOn
closed WIth prayer by Mrs Moxley
un opmntlOn of H SCIIOUS nature
Dl R T Kepnetly n J Kennedy
JI and Judge Remel PloctOI wCle 1 he l11eo,mg of the PTA
WIll be
VISltOIS In Augustu elutmg the "ccl hclu at thc school uuJILOJlum
on ne}t
1\1lsses DOIIIS and AJrnlne Llmellck Tuesday lftQlnoon at 33Q o'clock
of Hilltoma \\CIC guests dUltng thcllhc membms lie mgcu La b� PICS
week or MI nn I M,s W 1I DeLoach ent as a grQod proglUlll has been ar
M,ss Elma Wemberly IS spendlllg a langed for the ocoaslOn
few days thiS week In Savannah In
attendance upon the teachms meellllg
AMEnlCAN LEGION 10
Mr and Mrs Y D BUlnes left
MEET I'RIDAY A�'TEnNOON
Wednesday fOI thell home at Chatta The Amellcan LegIOn AuxJllllry
wIn
nooga renn, for a VISIt WIth rela II meet 'F,,�uy "fternoon "�,th
\ M",�
t,ves hene AI den as hostess All members
lilt and M,s T C Denmark have ale urged to attend The meetlllg to
retlllned to thOlr home at HazlehUlst beglll at 4 o'clock
after VISltlllg hIS mother, Mrs J C
Denmark
BnlDGE FOR VISITORS
M,S EI nest BI annen complimented
her VISltOts, Misses Mlnme Moore und
Evelyn NCldhngel WIth a bridge pal
ty on Saturday aftelnoon to wluch
two tablE'S of playel s weI e inVIted
After the game damty lJUI ty I efresh
ments WeI e served
lOLl Y FHENCH KNO I'TERS
On Thursday aftClnoon the Jolly
SEWING CLUB French Knotters sewing club was de
Wednesday afternoon Mrs T E lJghtfully entertamed by Mrs R P
Parke. was hostess to the Jolly French Stephens at her home on North Matn
I KnottCl s sewmg club Lovely cut street Sweet peas tastefully arrang
flowels were artlstlcl}lIy arrnnged 10 ed gnve chatm to the room In which
the 100m In which her guests wea:e she entertained her guests Late In
assembled During the late after the afternoon a pretty salad was ser
noon dalllty party refl eshments wele I
ved Wlth sandWIChes and lced tea
selved About fifteen guests were present
FRIDA Y SATURDAY
rOR RENT-One fnul room apart
ment With hghts ana \\otCl nt $8
alsu t\\ 0 fUl111shed 100l11S Phone 15 T_,
(l8aprltc)
WARNING
1\11 persons arc W8I ncd not to trQs
l,ass on the lands of the underslgnQd
(4apl�MRS M C CLARK
NOTICE
r am now located at the SllOP for
morly occupIed by the Bulloch Auto
and Machme Co I am prepared to
do all kmds of machme WOI k My
frtends and former customers ure ln
vlted to gIve me a call
(l8nprltc_)___ W D DAVIS
MONDAY
THREE·DAY SALE
ATTEND.
A DRESS SALE EVERY WOMAN SHOULD
STYLES INCLUDE: DINNER,
STREET, SPORT AFTERNOON AND BUSI-
I
NESS DRESSES, AND A WONDERFUL AS-
SORTMENT OF NEW ENSEMBLES.
Sizes 14 to 50
SaleofFull-FashionedHose
AlI Sizes COLORS:
Wh.te
Black
Gun Metal
L,ght
Gun Metal
tAmosphere
Allure
Pearl Blush
Cubau Sand
Nude
MIsty Morn
Breeze
We are able to do thIS
only by a speCial p�r­
chase. These hose are
unusually good values at
$1.00. WI! have never
before offered a hose
any ways near thIS good
a value for $1.00. Now
for thrl1e days only, we
are dlshmg them out at
only
See Our
Wmdow
JAKE FINE,
(Successors to R. Simmona Co.) "One Price To All"
Inc.
BULLOCH TIMESCOME
TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE Ni\TURE SMILES"
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
----­
_ ---
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G. & F. ROAD PLANS
BIG CELEBRATION
G. M. C. Students
Have Home-Corning
PAVING POSSIBLE FITTING PROGRA.M
DURING THE YEAR ON MEMORIAL DAY
Billiard Expert to
Show Skill Here LANE SAYS ROUTE
SHOULD BE PAVEDAlthough a young man Harry Os
waJd I,. one of the really gl eat bll.
HOPE HELD OUT THAT HIGH· PROGRAM TOMORnOW WILL IN. lIardlsts of the world He tlrst gain
WAY WILL BE I'AVED BE·, CLUDE NUMBER OF INTEREST- ed prommence In the CIty billiard
TWEEN STATESBORO AND' lNG FEATURES league of Chicag» His wonderful
SWAINSBORO' ahillty there Imrnediately placed him
-
The Memorial Day program to in the next national title event where
It IS not �hvulglOg m detail any 1Il0rrow, under the ausprces of the he at once proved h,s metal
state secret for the Tunes to say that fbcal chapter of the Daughters of Statesboro billlards, players and
there IS very strong pOSSIbIlity of the Confederacy, WIll be held at the lovers of the sport should be Inter
some highway pavmg III Bulloch MethodIst church beg inning at 10 41> ested to know thut Mr Oswald will
county before the end of the present o'clock VISIt and begin a serres of exhibitlons
summer The public IS Invited to atend the at the billiard parlor operated by
Indeed, there IS every lndlcation that exercises, which WIll Include a num- yrawford and Lovett The matinea
work WIll be commenced WIthin 'SIX ber of Interestlng features Not the starts at 3 o'clock III the afternoon of
weeks on the pavmg of the road be_lleast
interesting of the features will May 2nd Wlth a ntght performance at
tween Statesboro and Swamsboro, be the restoratton of the flag wblch 8 o'clock The ladles of the CIty are
whIch WIll bo completed dUring the orlgmally belonged to the Bulloch espeCIally inVited
coming year troops, 5th Georglll Cavalry, whiCh. ====�===========
It IS well known that there has has recently been found after ItS loss SHENAN G'm ITY OFbeen some Important pa\lng done In for sIxty odd yea I s The flag was Ulli
Emanuel county durmg tbe past year carned away by the calvary company
That county voted a bond Issue of con When they entered service m 1861 SWINDLING BRACK
slderable SIze and has already com It fen Into the hands of the federal
pleted her paving on the Augusta forces and was carrIed away Recent
to FlorIda road from one SId" of the Iy It came to light at Americus and
county to the other When th,s was has been placed again III the hands
completed the county StItt had due of the famIly of the young woman
It from the state approxImately $100, who made It Sho was MISS Lavellla
000 for money advanced to the state Lane, of SummItt The young man
Emanuel wants the road paved to who bore the flag was Pete Rountree
Expetlment, Ga, April 17 -The ward Savannah, and there IS every He returned from the war and mar
GeorgIa ExperIment StatIOn has re assurance that thIS IS gOlllg to be lied the loung lady TheIr chIld len 81
e
cently completed a fee,lIng test com done Along WIth thIS proJect, the Leonald and Ben Uountlee and Mrs
paling fish meal and dlgestel tankage state o\\es Bulloch county at Plesentj Amite" KlngelY
of SummItt Loon
as protCln supplements to corn for IIlnety odd thousand dollals fOI
wOlk atd Rounttee has the flag tn hIS pos
fattenmg sWIne In tillS test a 65 per done by the county for the state
The sessIOn and WIll tomollow fOlmally
cent haddock fish meal "as compared road betWEen Statesboro and the restolC It tempOl nrlly to the hands
WIth a 60 pel cent dIgester tankage Emanuel county hne IS now almost of the color beale, of
the cavah y
The ctlme for whIch he was cQn
Both products ,\tere of the best ob leady iOI pavmg, haVIng been graded company, W H Henderson
who
vlcted occunod III Aplll of lllst yeRl
tll�:���d:�n:e�cl;1 :�:�e:ds alllmal :�1e:u��:�d ��::s:o��m:oa���t f�n�r hV1s a;hDove� estill f tUl e WIll be ��:n;;',:';:e:��dl�l:r���;:�n�,��S��u��
husbandman twenty four pIgS, aver Bulloch county wants paving done, the :�ca�rn::s�� by t�e e;oung Itahan :, i.� oSP}��tl�V�I:n:���; :� �::�h::eOI'a
agmg neraly 110 pounds each, wele too There IS a strong appeal through nobleman, SIgnore PlCtro Gentlle, fnl m Ilear Brack, he saId, but wanted
used In thIS work They were dlVld out the state for a completIOn of the who IS now located temporarIly m Brack first to go WIth hUll and pass
ed mto two umform groups, lhe first road between Savannah and Atlanta Screven county He WIll smg at the
fed On shelled corn, tankage and mln- Lawens county has been waging an church e�erclses and later wIn gIve
Judgment upon ItS value ThIS natur
eral mIxture and thde second on shelled waclttlh�en ct�:�a��:n;yO hp:�:d t�:�::� athere;e�����s �I�h�edguln::�
at whIch ;��n::t�e:o�e �:ac:rac�,�e h::: :��
corn, fish meal an mmeral mIxture brought hIm to Statesboro supposedly
Both group9 were fed by self feeder Dubhn and Adrian The dinner WIll
follow the exercIses
en route to the farm They ullghted
method free chOIce and were cared And thIS brings us to the JlOIn� III the church and WIll be only for, ,
that we have heard It saId that the the Coafederate veterans and theIr
at the postofflce and almost slmul
for mdefillltely taneously a man passed III an auto-
After feeding the two lots for 57 hIghway board IS favorable to paving tnvlted escorts mobtle Ilnd a package fen off his
days It was found that the average thIS hIghway While nO public
an- The program for tHe exercIses WIll
runntng board Brack saw the pack
gaIn per antmal of the tankage fed nouncement has been made, there
are be as follows, begmmng at 10 45
age WhIle hiS eyeS were glued to
pIgs was 991 pounds and the fish those on the InSide who assure us
that o'clock ,t, a thIrd negro, at that tIme not a
meal fed was 1233 pounds The cost paVing WlII begIn before the end of MUSIc-Statesboro orchestra member of the party, walked Into the
of feetl per 100 pounds gam Wlth the the present summer and that
the en- Song, "Amerlca"-Audlence. street and pIcked It up Brack pro
tankage fed antmals was $848 as tire road WlII be pavetl to
Swams Prayer-Rev A E Spencer tested that the package belonged to
compared WIth $7 49 for those recelv- boro under a contract to be let
soon "Bonnte Blue Flag" - Statesboro tho man who had dropped lt, and was
109 fish meal Dunng the 57 days tbe • B to H
HIgh School chorus sure he would return 10 a few mID-
average feed consumption per arumal Averitt rOB. ave Introduction of Speaker-Fred T utes and get It Shenan JOIned the
was 386 3 pounds shelled corn, '7 9 Handsome New Home stranger 10 the declaration that the
pounds tankage, and 0 67 pound mln- finder IS the keeper They walked
eral mIXture for the first group and Workmen are nOw engaged 10 the Laws around the corner and opened the
4170 pounds shelled corn, 37 4 JKYUnds erectIon of a handsome home for Dlxle"-Georgla Normal
Glee Club
package Brack accompanted them
fish meal 'and 058 mmeral mIXture AverItt Bros Auto Company on SCI· Bestowal of Crosses-Mrs
Juban
and hIS eyes bulged as the counted
for the second grlUp bald street near their present comer eLane, presldent U D C the money--$3,550, he saId The two
STATE FORF.ST FAIR I The costs were figured by chargmg The new quarters are being
bUIlt MemorIal to Those Who Have DIed other men thought thIS amount should
tho shelled com at 1 3 4 cents per by the Bank of Statesboro and WIll Dllrmg the Past
Year-?!{rs I M
be equally dIVIded between the three
pound, the tankage at $4 29 per hun comprise most of the brIck block be- Foy Brack assented The finder demanded
dred pounds, the fish meal at $5 15 tween the cIty hall and the filling sta Vocal !IUSlc-Slgnore
PIetro Gen
first that the other two should put up
per hundred pounds, and the home., bon on the corner The old bUIlding hIe substantIal cash amounts as guaran
mIxed mllleral mIxture at $100 per has been torn down and a new one PresentatIOn of the Old
Battle Flag
ty of SIlence Shenan was flush and
hundred pounds The prices for tank WIth II modern glass front, beautIfully of the Bulloch Troops, Company
E
he shelled out II pocketful of bills Into
age and fish �eal are the aotual de fintsned throughout, WIll soon be com Fifth GeorgIa Cavalry
- Leonard
the other mun's hunds Brack had
Itvered prtees 10 ton lots III central pleted D P Averltt IS In chalge of ROllntree, SummItt no funas, but he went to a bank and,
GeorglU The seiling prIce of all the the work and IS pushmg It rapIdly to Orchestra WIth the endo'sement of a whIte far
hogs was $900 per hundred pounds completion BenedICtIOn-Guy
H Wells
mer fnend borrowed $100 He put
hve weIght When we figure the th,s amount III the other man' hands
theofetlcal feed,ng value of the tank Bulloch County P.-T. A. Bids Are Requested also Shenan and Brack stood m
age and the fish meal from these 'I H d t For Star Route front of the postofflCe
while the man
figures we find that the tankage had COUnCl ea quar ers WIth the bIlls went InSIde apparently
a value of $5 67 per hundred pounds ---
The post offICe depattment has an to
have the postmaster or some other
and the fish meal, $1014 The supermtendent of county
I nounced
that lt WIll receIve bIds m responSIble person equally
dIVIde It
Slme of th,s difference, Mr Ed- sehools, B R Olhff, has klDdly gIven Washlllgton untIl May 14th for per He
was gone so long that Shenan
wards thInkS, may be attnbuted to the a comer of hIS offIce to the Bulloch forming star route serYlce from Dover
went m search of hill) For an hour
fact that fish meal contains certain county PTA counCIl to be used for I to Metter and retul'll, one trtP dally. longer Brack waIted for the
two men
Vltamllls and mmerals 10 greater an laformatlOn bureau All PTA
except Sunday The terms of
the He told the police The men wpro
amounts or iD a more eaSIly asslmll- members aro mVlted to VISIt thIS ex I contract extends from July I, 1929 to
not to be found
able form than tankage However, hlb,t of books, posters, leafleh. and
I
J 30 1932 Blanks on whICh, to Recently
Sheriff TIllman found She
he thmks that the maID reason for magazmes on varlOUS subJects of m-
une
b
'
• I nd all nece. aey nan In Savannah
whIle seeking to
the good results obtamed from ;fish terest to parents and teachers The ::f;;"'��;O�ro!:�a s� obtamed trom make an arrest In another case The
meal lIes ln the fact that It contamed office IS open practlcally all dey everyItt t Statesboro
sheriff also found a mnn In another
a larger percentage of protem and day 111 the week When you come
to the pos mas
er a
county g mg who swore at
Wednes
that th.s was more dIgestible than the town take tIme to drop mto Mr 011 t day's trlUl that
he brought Shenan
protem 111 the tankage Analyses of Iff's 'office 111 tbe court house and Street Improvemen 'to Statesboro last y.,ar on both hIS
the two feeds used showed that the makA use of thIS hterature Is Now Under Way VISIts to Brack ThIS man testIfied
crude protein content was 55 56 per Smce we have only one copy of that Shenan told 111m he and hIS part
cellt for the tankage and 6500 per most of thIS materIal, we are asking Another stretch of street Improve ner had not done �o well for
the rea
cent for fish meal The fish meal tllat you look It over, copy any
ad
I
mont I. bhat under way on Ens� Mmn son that Brnck was not as
well off
seems to have had a stlmulutlllg ef dress or hnes you may WIsh, and leave street, where EngIneer Rushmg
IS as they hn<l beeu led to beheve
fect on the appetltes of the pIgs for It "' the offIce where you
find It
busy WIth his crew paVlng the
SIde Anderson and Jones and Fred T
gram whIch restllted m thClr con There wtll be a few pIeces to gIve I wulk from the Central depot
to the Lanier repre.rorlted Sl)enan In th.e
summg more corn and thus Inaklllg away, but there WIll be a sIgn
"Take
Prlmlllve BaptIst church ThIS lS trIal yesterday A M neal aSSIsted
more rapid and economIcal gaIDs One" to show you what ones you may I understood to be a further part of the SoliCItor General NeVIlle In the pros­To determine whether or not fish •.ake away If all WlIl co Opel ate 111 lJaVlng program whICh the cIty ad- CCII bon of the case
meal Imparts a hshy flllvor or odor to thIS way the materlUl WIll be there
on
I mmlstratlOn has In mmd
for the near CHn D HEALTH DAY
speC1al mterest pork, samples of the meat were cook hand for all to use future, nnd ItS mauguration Wltl
be
d d b t t dges
AtI!l,_nta, April 20 -Governor Hard
SOLOMON BRANNEN DENMARK ed and JU ge y compe
en JU Please mentIOn t IS bureau to your h'"led WIth deltght by the people of
fl d In I
man today Issued 11 proclamation dl-
Savannah, Ga, Apnl 25 -Solomon to deterl(llme avor an
aroma PTA members at your next meet the cIty Statesboro has been
rather
f th d d tect
I
rectmg that May 1 be set aside 1D
Brannen Denmark, Jr, 3 year old son no case could any 0 e JU ges e mg and urge them to make use of It neglIgent m thIS line of Improvement
• J Geo,glll as "G'btld Health Day" {rhe
of Mr and M�s S B Denmark, of any fishy flavor or aroma CHlURMAN for several years, and her presel\t A
I f d h t fi h I f d
"overnor'. edict carried a request
Portal, dIed In a loeal hospItal last It was a so OUn t a s mea e awakenmg Is a good omen
lor future
tha� agencies an rganlza,tlons of the
mght at 7 o'clock BeSIdes hIS par \Vlth "helled corn, as m
th,S te.t, Frank GIlbert of Edgewate� park'i ro ress along
materIal hnes.
ents, a brother, MallIe A Denmark, produced a firm pork No tendency MIS",
caught a Spantsh mackerel In
p g
SllrVlves blm The boJv WIll he oent to softness was observed, Ibh meal the gulf recently that
had a five-dol- The Kmg's bounty of $11; was re­
today by Fox and Weeks to Portal for arrd tanka«e bemg apparently
aboUl' lar federal reserve note lodged In Ita celved by Mrs Ella Rounds, of Lon-
funet;al and IlltermPllt, eCJII!1 }1!_W!_re!1!!�� -:: gil�. -.r.:
don, mother of tnpleta.
MilledgeVIlle, Ga, Apr i] 24 - All
former Georgia M,htary College stu
dents have been inVIted back to MIl
ledgevills Jone 3rd and 4th, to cele
brate the Flf�leth Anniversary of the
college WIth a gal" "Home Corning."
Plans have been elaborately made
by the local alumni for the entertain
ment of the former students who come
back to the old campus for the cele
brat IOn A banquet and street dance
WIll be the prmclpal entertammenta
on the two 'day program
The Mlledgevllle alumni WIll appre.
clate all former students :wrIting their
acceptance to the Secretary of G M
C Alumnj at 1I1111edgeville and send
addresses of those who they know
(Dubhn C;;;;; Herald)
Mr MIlls B Lane, chairman of tlte
board of directors of the Cltlzena I11III
Southern National Bank, and pl'QJIIl.
nent tInancler of Savannah, wa. III
Dublin today Mr Lane, toptltft'
with, Mr V B Jenkins, president of
the Dubhn Bank and Trust Compall)',
and Mr W M Murphy, 'VIce-presided
of the CItizens and Southem, AN
making a trip over the state, lookiq
over prospecta for the crop thl. year.
"Federal route 80 from Atlanta to
Savannah, by way of Macon and Dub­
hn, Is the most Important hltrhway la
this state, anti the portion of this
route from )\Iaedn to Savannah should
be the next paving contract awardecl
by the highway board," Mr. Lane
told a representative of the Courler­
Herald this morrung
"You people here In Laurens county
have one of the largest and best coun­
tIes 1:1 the state and It IS really a
shame the way thIS county> has been
Ignored by the highway board," d••
c1ared the finanCIer "But I don't
thmk I, WIll be very long before you
WIll have th,s loute paved all the way
to Savannah"
You know, crop prospects look bet­
tel to m now than they have ever
looked before The farmers all over
the state have been dOing some fine
preparatIOn of the lands, and if they
contmue theIr good work anti we have
more fine weather, we wtlJ see a
bumper crop made th,s yean
• You have some tine farnls In this
county, and, m fact, some of the beat
farms I have seen between Maeon
and Dubhn"
Mr Lane declared that Federal
route 80 runs through some of the
beot farm,ng sectIons of tlie state,
and that It was used more than any
other hIghway In Georgia "You peo­
ple are making a Just claun that this
route should be paved, now, and E
think you will be rewarded before
very long," he added
'Dnblln Is a fine town, It is gol�
to grow and prosper 10 eommg iVean.
It IS obllged to grow, thIS IS ARe
fanning terrItory here anti jut be·
cause we have had a few bad cl'l!P
years, does DOt mean that they will
come every year I am looklntr for
one of the best buslDess years this
year that we have bad m a lo�
C01llPLETION OF LINE INTO
GREENWOOD WILL BE DULY
OBSERVED NEXT �IONTH
ROUTE 80 'MOST IMPORTANr
RIGHWA Y IN STATE," SAY.
SAVANNAH BANKER
AntICIpatIons and dreams of many
years WIll become a reality WIth JOY
and happiness to the hearts of thou
.sands on May 15th when the Georgia
& Plorlda passenger tram will de
part from the Augusta umon station
en route to Greenwood, over the Au
gusta Greenwood extension
The executives announce that It IS
hoped to have tbe new Ime open for
freIght traff,c on or about May 1st,
but the first passenger tralD for the
offiCIal formal openmg of the hne
Wlll not be operated unttl May 15th
General Passenger Agent Ken
wOJ!hY who hag been delegated by
Prii'Mlrent PUrvIS to work out detaIls
can attend
FISH MEAL FEED
GIVEN mGH RANK
In connectIOn WIth the formal opening
of the hne, has been workmg for the
past thIrty days with varIOus COlllmlt­
tees, WIth a Vlew of making thIS one
of the most glorIOUS events In the
hIstory of the GeorgIa & FlorIda raIl
road and the co operatIOn that he IS
receIving mdlcates that more than
5,000 people WIll attentl the formal
openmg celebrations In Green\\ oDd,
Edgefield and Augusta
All clbes and towns now being Ge, v
ed by the Georgia & Flollda rmlt oad
are belllg u'ged Ullough their cIty
off,c,als to apl,olnt commltees fOl the
purpose of havmg their respectIve
commuOItles well 1 epresented on the
first ttaln from Augusta to Green
wood lequestmg that a lepresenta
tlve from all busmess concerns, In
dustrles im mCI s etc, make the
inItial triP over the new line, whIch
Ime \\ III connect South Carolina Geor
gla and FlorIda, opemng up a trunk
Ime f,om the east through the heart
of South GeorgIa to FlorIda
A bIg celebratIOn Will be held In
Greenwood m honor of the first com
109 passenger tram to that cIty Glen
eral Passenger Agent Kenworthy met
Wlth the Greenwood commIttee m Au
gusta last Thursday, and at this meet
mg the commIttee announced that
they are arrangmg for one of the
greatest celebrations that has ever
been staged In thIS part of the coun­
try, and It IS their hope that every
person In South GeorgIa as well as
from Augusta WIll accept theIr mVl
tatlOn and come to Greenwood on the
fint tram, as they WIsh to demon­
strate their appreciation for the new
Ime to their sectlon, they WIll gIve
(Contmued on page 6)
SAVANNAH NEGRO POSED AS
INVESTOll IN NEED OF SOM£
EXPERT ADVrCETESTS AT EXPERIMENT STA·
TION SHOW ,,'ISH MEAL COM­
PARES FAVORAjBLlI WITH
TANKAGE FOR HOGS
Joe Shenlln, colored of Savanna I
was convlc�ed m Bulloch IitJIperlol
cou,t Wednesday aft.. noon 011 the
chmge of lalceny after trust und was
gIven a sentence of thtee to five years
In �he pellltentlary
The 1)1 osecutol was Anron Btuck,
a cololed fallllOl "ho hves eIght mIles
south of StatesbOlo
ttmt! ,.
SUPERIOR COURT
MAY CLOSE TODAYSET FOR NOVEMBER
lNTEnESTL"IG EXHIBITS AND
FOREST DEMONSTRATIONS
PLANN.ED BY FOnEST SERVICE
GRAND JURY FINISHED WOiU[
AND ADJOUnNED AT CLOSE
OF YESTERDAYS SESSION.
Atlanta AprIl 22 -The Georglll
Forest ServIce announces that the
second annual Forest Fair of GeorgIa
WIll be qeld at Valdosta, Georgta, on
the 20th, 21st and 2� of November
The Valdosta Chamber of Commerce
und the GeorgIa Forest Servtce are
eo operatmg 111 putt1llg on thus flllr
It lS stated that a large number of
exhIbIts are already assured Plans
have been made to conduct dally
forest demonstrations 111 fire fightmg
methods, forest thmnlng, proper tur
pentinlng methods, etc Continuous
pIcture shows and other entertam
co operat1llg m putting on thIS falr
It IS stated
Georgia lS the first state �o put on
a forest faJr, the first flllr belllg held
at Waycross last year, whIch atracted
.natlOnal attentIon anti was attended
by people from, a number of
states
InVItatIOns have already been extend.
ed to state foresters of the South
to
attend the faIr thIS yellr
UtthzatlOn WIll be a prominent fea
ture of the exhIbIt, lt IS stated, being
of speCIal tnterest to turpentine, pa
per maklllg and wood working Indus
trIes of all klllds Timberland owners
WIll find the forest demonstratIOns of
Bulloch supenor court, In session
durmg the week may come to an eDd
th,s afternoon, according to announce­
ment of Judge Strange yesterHay
IT. he grand JUry completed Its "·a".-_·
bors yesterday and was dlsml8.ed by
the court shortly before adJournment
for the day J L. Mathews was (ore-
l)1an of the grand JUry and W E.
McDougald secretary In tholr fonnal
presentmentis, wltich welfe rejl,li m
open court, a number of Important
matters were touched upon Included
III these wer.. the recommendation
that a county health nurse be employ-
ed for at least a SIX months' period
at the operung of the schools next
fall and that all outstandlg execu-
tlO�S for state and county taxes be
placed In the hands of the rettrlnlJl"
tax collector WIth instructIons tv pre-
ceed to enforce payment of same
Tonsil Clinic Held
A Register School
